
KAREN SCHULTZ

Bar Brolten Into'

A senior at Allen High School, school~s Student. Advisory Coun·
Karen Schultz, will compete in· cil, an Qrganization in its third
the Mis!;:. Nebraska Teeti' Ager year at Allen H'lgh which takes
Pagean.t at North PlaHe next the place of the .siudent council.
spring'. i Members are volunteers who

She will compe-'e---wtth-~other '·work wlth the admin;sfriffon 'In-
from across the slate for

to represent Nebraska
Natior10 1- T(·[~h -----;tl;"ger

Paqc,ul! In Atlanta In late
AU(Just next year

,Prize Goes~Fost

. , THAT HAND-~uT of coupons pro~Pts smiles from Chtistmas--Buck~:-wTnne~Mr.- and
Mrs Gene Perry and Larry King, right, who gave them th~ winning ticket when they

-n"oug1'1"rc;'§"rpet at his ·stor'e-recentfy-. -rrstiOi:JRfOringsiTHies-tnecoupon.s areworff'i" $500 in
silJr&S laRlng par~6ffaaypromeJJ!on.

School Board
To Hear Plans
For Band Trip

Fund Drive Started AHS Senior to Vie in

f~~",~,:;:~~~::::~~MissTeen-Age-"-Pageant
ry Hoffman have organized a
fund drive lor him at the .State
National Bank in Wayne ~

Hoffman, who had a leg am
pula~ed a yf!ar ago, h.ad his
other leg amputated below "the"
knee last week and is.-hospita
li7(,d at ')1 Luke's Hospital in

Nuss was found guilty of the
felony charge by district .judqp..
.George W. Dlttrick of Norfolk
and released, on hiS own recog
niza,nce pending pre.sentence
investigation by lhe districf pro
ballon office-. •

Nus!; Pleads

No Contest
To Charge

Santa Claus will be III Wayne
eight more times 10 talk wilh
local and area youngsters about·
presents they want for Chrrst
mas_._

Sanfa made hiS first appear
dAce in the city s.:tmrcl'i1y afhlr
noon

;~~(.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:::-;;:;;:;:;:::;,::;:;:;::::::;;::::::::;::::::;:;::::::!~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::;:::~:=;:~:2:;~;:;;:;:::;;;:~::;:;:;:-;;::;;;;::::;;:::;;·:;:::::::;::::i;;::::;:::::~··:·:::::::~;;I

.~ , A n~w dty councll for Wayne 'g.ets fop js~ue 'of The Wayne He,"aJd"'-R·eade~s a;e.· ~iJ priority 'fr:om~n'e,of. sevJral' perso!'ls who urged: to ell? it out. sppnd. a f~ m,lnut~s :;::

....~,--~-~~:.,t ..,_. ",_"_--:::~~~,~ '.~;~tfUd~~~~ ..~:.t~;,r::y ..:.~~.~." ....~,?,~.~.~L!t.,,;,·~·'··:·U~1~s~~r':~·~aaf~s>·~~~i1y·j~~ife ~~;~;~~_.wt,·
-~~ Out ;urveys beinf' rlm (Is_a bJbelr s'IP!Q,"...~e .. loB "6, \faye (;.

III the state and
arc Iudged on

achievemtmts, ciVIC
rllntnbutlons, poise. p('rsonality

',lrld appearance Each contes·
lard also will submit fOf judging
u theme on the subject "What's

Other ViSits arc planned from Waynr' Cdff011 school board Rlqht About Amenca."

~~fOD5e~.'~'.dl~~ ~~~~;.o2~' ~~~~,- ;=~b~;~ 1~/~,j:,~~~,':;=~ Di)u9ht;r-~;f -M=~~- a~d'-M~~
and from 1 to 5 p.m Or'1 Dec IS Ing bond's Irlp to Ihe Cotton WilliS Schulll of rural Ponca,
and 22 . Bowl Par<1ltp ell nlC'lr meellng Karen IS an honor roll student at

Santa Claus will be in hiS (Monday) HI~h an~ has received
small house on Main Street fILe rc.'porl will be band., In tYPing, shorthand,
during his visits to the city dirl'ctor Ron' Dallon, who ob. history and Dand She h?S been

bained the Invltalton for the a member of the school s c.hor
band to'march In Ihe parade and us, choir: hand and pep club.
dttend the Nebraska. Texas loot. In addition. she serves on the

b~1J game on Jan. ] in Dallas.

GIVII1Q ~l r.cpori during 1he SBA Loan
on ltl.e fuel sduallon In such as beautification,

energy shortage
the d.ls1rJcli,,\/iJl.be super F M t I
Ifltendent Francis Haun. He said Of' 0 e ~tnu~e~~~ ~~~~ng Tt~i~~~l;r~u:~len

David Nuss, ,16. of Wayne r~lct~ntl~('it~lat n7rrdf'0es-r:.:~iCi O~kayed----- _----.M~J]•. is-i.niet:.e.sted__o

lsawd-nolo confendr€'----fte--con-- f?~~o --a..ll.¥------ In pursuing a career In either
test--to,8_.charge of breaking drflstlC st0PS.such d!i gOing .~o a .business administration or c_on-

." and entering a motor vehicle at f~ur tday week because of I vel A Sr.nall BUSiness Administra servation and ecology, after
hIs arraignment in Wayne Coun s or ages. tlon loan for a new motel In gradual ion this spring, ._
y Istrjcl~dnesday. Also coming up·'fCirCfTSCD~Waync'has~ approved, re The Nor!h Platte contest will

may be the Slvdy being made by ports Congressman Charles be held Mi'lY 31 June 1. The
,1 Lincoln architectural firm 01 Thone winner 01 the 'conlest will re.
the cos! .01 ,budding a...nl~W grade_ -- The-ff)UnoallOn for,-t.f1e·n·room'- ceive Cln-e)(pense·paid"trip"to-the-----
school at Carroll and the cost of motel 15 i'llready under construe nalional contest to compete with
remodeling tile prcsen! fi:leildy. tlon on the east edge of Wayne. wlnnc~rs from aliSO states and
The architect's report, author A total of $320,000 is being lhe Dlstnct of Columbia. Marla
iled recently by the board, will loaned lor the projec:!._The..iotal Joy---Ma0106A of Thedford-!s
not- be ready'- ur:rHJ the boar~'s is composed of $112,000 from Ihe rf;!igning Miss. Nebraska Teen
January meeting, however Small Business Administration, Ager.

He 'and two other Wayne Board members are expecte'd $17-6,000 froni a Wayne bank and
youths were charged with to name a n~gotiating commit· $32,000 fr?m Wayne Develop
qrea:k'ing and entering a motor teE! to meet wrth teachers t? ment to.. !3ccording to ?hone.
veh1c1e following an fncldeht on discuss' salaries anq benefits' tor' The r:notel is expected ·to_ The Wayne County sheriff~s__
or about 'Sept, 24: The other two the 197475 school year. Negotia· creClte an additional five jobs in ·office is investigating a brea~-'n
youths, ,no.t hidenjlfled- by· au,· - fions -may b~gin il') January, Wc'Jyne,. Thqn~ said. at Danny's'·Bar. someti,me early
thorlties, Were~handledlh county a'ccordlng to superl-rltendenf Wayne Dev,elopment made the W~y·mornjng.

court as juveniles. They' were Haun. application for fhe roan. Several Taken in the theft were five or
placee on probation to their The' ~oa,rd meeting begins ..at local peo~le arie involved in the six .cartons of ·cJgarettes. oIlI

~r-c"?!s__ _ ~.:J6=P:;:+++;::<[(1 H,le 1"911'51;11°91, cullshucllOfl prOleel. (See Break·ln, page 3)-
-_._,=-'-....:. ....-:-_..,- --".-

TRIM KRrS NEbERGAARO gefs a wldleyed lool\frof!! 15 teacher Rob 'Kellman nonch'alantly gobble~Those
-Oenn1s Magn!Json·.as !She tac:kleJ not one. not two. but three three, Terry· Ul"wller. and Vlncent Jenness, finished off J8
hambur~~. "a.m.burgeLeatjng contest to he\:ri--fl1lse _ n~ hamburge'rs In tMJ:".onre.st- and band directo'r Ron _Dalton
money for the trip to the Cotton Bowt by the Wayne H1gh quickly downed the other two to. earn $,40 from the Lil'
marching band. She fInished almost all of ·those three Dulter Bu'rger Barn, who challenged the ~r·oup .to see how.
hamburgers 10 give her "",tollll of a.boll' 'e¥e.l'Ldurln~."'''~__",man¥_.hamb~r-g~ths~ ~et:'rs e~l. ~!'>. e>tJ~~€I~.E!-, .tht! fi?e.
IS:ml~ute ~?~!~!!.:_!~~IS1.,h.owe~.er,was w~y ~hind.the 14 or ~~.~~'for any'lhfng fo-go -aller-the- eating~boul.



Phone 375·2600

Norvin Hansen
News' Editor- .

Jim Mar'sh
Business Manage'r

." ...·Energy pinching

will take efforts

Qf all individuals'
WAYNE'

Dear 'Editor
Wayne Ameri·can Association of Uni

versity'Women_(AA~
that the energy crisis we are experien_
cing 'can be -eased only if every person
makes a conscious effort to conserve
energy. Therefore, we offer the following
list of suggestions for your readers'
considerafton.

1. Unscrew extra bulbs' in lamps 0;
swJtches with mult'lple bulbs or lamps.

2. Turn off lights in unoccupied rooms.
If thai 1"0001 must be passed through use
a candle or flash Iight.

3. U~e an electric skillet rather than
burner or oven. More than one pan m~y

be placed. in the sk,lliet. Potaloes can
even be baked while cooking other foods

,4, Wash. dishes once a day to conserve
hot water If dishe", are done by hand use
a lower level of watE.( also

5, Use Ihe oven for more than one item.
?ave baking for one day

6. Wear' heavier clothing
7. crose drapes on cOld sides of house

and at nTght. Open fhem in-----aayHgnnnne·--
sun is shining. Use heavier drapes.
Sheers under drapes cut down on drafts,

8. Close off unusel;! rooms and the
register

9. Have family discussions on saving
our resources. II ser.ves as a reminder
and encourages cOnservation.

10, Wash clothes less often and wash
bigger loads. Us':! cold water mg-re. Use
sudsaver and reuse wash water, It saves
water, especially hot water.

11. Hang clofhes instead 01 drying in
dr-yer. Dry luU 10.;Jds. Dry for a shorter
period ot time. Even ftve--mtnlJte-s-a--l-oad-----
can 'ada'-uplast.

11. Turn o\en off 10-15 minutes before
food· IS ready. The food will· absorb the
heat from the oven and pan

13. Read r10re and use the TV and
radio Jess. Turn them off when no one is
listening, Unplug "instant" on TV sets
when not in use

't<t: 'UIJ'lIf"f<HfliTy <tttivrry to one or two
rooms .

15. Sew by daylight to conserve
- jjgh.f-i-ng--,-E--a--f-by··'Cun-dletlght-;---ttse----smaiter

watt bulbs. Keep the retrigerator a little
warmer

16. 00 things by hand instead of using
electric'mixer, blender, can'opener. Use
wind up clocks and fransistor radios.

17. Turn off gas lights.' .
18. Limit driving by taking school bus,

forming carpool~, and walking. Run more
than one errand when going out.
Ot~·---persom--Wtll -ha--v-e- add-l-t--i-oAa-t

ideas. Perhaps you might solicit them
through your "Speak Out" feature and
print them as a public service.

WAyNE BRANCH OF AAUW

Woodville, Miu., Republiun

"According to the American Bankers
AS,sociation" the <!verage U.S. wage
earner musl work 24 minutes to earn'
money for a pound of sirloin steak. The
average. Russian works 131 minutes and
the average Japanese 269 minutes for
this amount of st.eak. Compare the per
cent of income Ihe average' consumeI'
spends for groceries: U.S.~16:3, E-u-rope.
an...-{\2, and African, 7tl. Although the tost

--~ III Ille U.S. lias gUile up recenttyn--
and the average spent for groceries has
increased, it hasn't reached 70 per cent."

Wayne, Nebraska 68767

How Ronda

--------~-

ntEwAY.NEl:iERALD
$erving -Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area .

\.... 'Ii i1ii.i't"iiil

Poetry ,T-he Wayne Hera'ld .does not featu~e ,a literary 'page-
and doe'>- not have a-:titeFaf, editol. The! dOl e pUetr-y-i>is"""o'"----
accepted 'pI' free publication. •

114 Ma~n Street

.
~

I
I

Offlc:ial Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County :;'-.-,'1
of Wayne and the State of Nebraska _ ~~

SUBSCRIPT'ON RATES- - - ~
In Wayne Pierce Cedar' Dixon Thurston Cuming" Stanton
and Madls..Q!!......~u!'ltIA ~7 50 per year, 56.00 10r $JX months..
S4 25 for three months Oufslde countIes mentioned .$8.50 per •
year, $700 for six m~tti$'1orlI'iF~monthsS~gleC:Op~-_~__==-
1Sc~~ ---~- - --- I - • -:: , -

•._ I· •
I;.

Fdablisbpd In ,1875' a~r.'p"b1ishfd semLwf'ekly

-- ..i-_._ ~;I~:~n~·n~o~~~~sy~a!~C~.~~~e:~a~O~~:~~I;•..~~es~~f7·'e~~;~:
in Ihe post offi,ce ~.t Wayne, Nebra$k4 68787,,2,nd ,la55 post49e
paid ~t WlJyne, ~ebra5ka 68787.

By
Norvin
Hansen

Otlr lihl'l"h dqwud.. 011 UIt' frt'f'dom or th .. prf"ss, ,and
IIl;11 {'annul II(' liI,nilf'd "ithout ht'in~ lost. - Thomas
.I f'fffrr'omn. LrttM". I i Hfj-;-----------

C_I.!!:'1ing <;:ount.y _De.mocr.at, in las_t week's
"Nearly News" column:--- - -

"So-mefhi,i'g's got to be done about this
year's Christmas trees.~ow says
he bought one for five bucks anti; his wlf~

is, :wearing it as a_ tQ.~~.s:tge:~
And: .----

"The one excuse the Whrte House has
not used to explain the missing tapes is
the Qrie we hear the most: 'I don'Lknow
what could have happened. I put them "In

the mail a wo::ek ~go."

DID YOU KNOW that on a norma)
eight-hour shiff: employees af Wake

SeiLS of Note around ,'\':orrheosl Nebrolka

•...,..~ ~ -.

~

DICK BRAUNGER~ a Wayne ref-ident
lor Ti "years--ii-tid 'rrianager--'of---sioL.-)(Tand
Credit up on Seventh Street before it
closed its ""-oMices in Wayne a few year'~

back,· sends a.~::ripping 'out of the
Princeton. Minn" paper which e)(plains
how thai community is Irying' to cut
energy consumption

The tow" L$ doing some of 'hE" same
thing.s Wayne__ tS ·--asking bUSinesses to

I_A--..-;.·c_l=os~e_r_' '_Io_o_k_o_

_ A .NE.WCAilLE..F.ARMER. Tom Bren
___ ~_!,-a_n _i~ .Lrn.e.rov,ing ,~f. home foflowi~ 0

surgery '10 remove a bullet from. his
chest. -

Brennan was a,ccidentally shot by a
hUl1ting cOI)l.panion, The bullet penetrated
Brennan's· chest, sha'ttefea"a: rib -and
lodged in his back. He was faken to a'
~SiOUX City hospital by the Newcastle
ambulance squad.

Keep Christmas fire-free

Who'swho, what's what?
BLOOMFIELO OFFICIALS are offer

1. WHAT WAYNE woma~ has been nity Club hold their annual free pancake' ing a 5250 reward for information leading
named by Gov. J. James Exon to a feed? totheoarrestand.conv~theperson A HARTINGTON MAN Isadore
four·year term on the' Nebraska Commis- ANSWERS: 1. Mrs, Eldon Bull, director or persons responsible for doing more Schweigeman, 36, was arraigned in'
sloo' on Aglng? of the Wayne Senior Citfzen's Center. '2, than $200 damage fo ftie communIty's Cedar- Co-unfy court last w~ek on a -

2. WHAT DID Julle"Maben of Wayne, . They were' named setllor division .trophy police 'car, charge' o~ rape. The charge was made by
U"d!l"":fllt~l"!\' 6•. -Wlftmte 8Md l,Ml!!tte ?!I In, '.Ee' s',_ 101 _hO,lle ~1.lng, e1o't~· SOllleb~dr brek--e ,the-----wimJshi~·---an-:(llderly wqman ..---- --~',-
GrUrk of Hoskins ·cto--Iast week to earn toods at ttle~4-H Ac.hJ.eve.m~nt Nrght ":"Jndow, bof~ neadHghts, revolving red Schweigeman is being _held in the Dixon
recognltl9r'? Tuesday. 3. Faith Evangelical lutheran IIghts,on top, flood light and side warn-ing Counfy jail ,In Ponc,a in lieu of ,'}1O,OOO

i: _WHAT IS THE newest church to Church .. -4, Mr_ and Mrs. Loren 4rr. 5. I,'ght. In.addlt,ion, ~oy~lve__ $ter'n!>~!:1 th~ bond,
-orown1ZIf"1n' W8'Yne' What's wrong or rlght, with Wayne 6 fires ~ere broken. The vandarfsm OCcur.

4; WHO FROM· :ALLEN have been About 500. 7. 32. 8. Concord. 9~ ,Approx. reef while tHe' car" 'was parked near the CH~15TMA'S LIGHTING af PIerce will
Invlfec(f: f() 'become "members of the imately 300. 10. Dec.-15. . >!:?9~.IJ.a$Le!.I.~y.__Q.~~ .. r.e-cen1..nlg.ht_._ ....-.--.... '?e curtailed considerably, thl~.. year, the

.~.>n~:::~~~~fl:~n~~~~:1?OfMidland PLAINVIEW recentlv not anofher ~tate . Cii{;~C~t~~ct~·:a~~~~.~t5l·:ee::··.t~;~:~·~'~'~'·"'·

Nebraska farmers and ranchers, espe these and make sure thal onE: has the
cially those in the more isolated areas, necessary stove pipe and elbow,; to make
would do well to be prepared wfllh some the connection between stove and·chim
emergency alt,ernatives during the fuel ney

_-----S--h-odage.. 1.0 .protect ..the _health an.d For nevver homes wlthou( brick Chtm-
comfort of their families, maybe even neys, it would be well to get material
their lives. together for an emergency ven'ing ar

The self·sufficlency in the - matter of rangement that wouid withstand the
hQ.me heafLr& that was k_nown_JQ Qlder chi~,!Jgy_ heat that goes with a roaring

~;;i9,~w~o~~~io,,;n~5T,r.~:-,'~:~r~;;;oemur,;'~in:,,;.:th:;:e,,:f,;;or;:.mfuti°~f",a_.--i:;;;~m~e ~~i;i:~:~'o;;;r~;>:e<r' A:';;W~~;gf~:oVf~i:;;:;
corn cobs and perhaps a coal bin filled metal vents that are adequate,'for today's
with coal before, winter set in. no longer gas and, fuel Oil heatmg UOltS would be a
exists. Some of the lessons learned.b)Ltt:l.e near-cinch fa burn down the house some
older farmers ,and ranchers during the wlnter night when the temperature was
1949 bliz.zard should ~ brough1 out and down to·IO below zero.
reviewed. Man,y_..Jafmers thaf winter ~ couple of cords of wood o.r. ..a f.on of
were cut off from their lP'gas---and·fuel coal (if it can be obtained) stored in a
oil supplies for many weeks, and it is shed would be good insurance fa go with
something to remember that 25 years that old heating stove enough to fide
agcl,--------rFle-riow-armost-complefe transition one over until the next load of conven
to more modern fuels had not taken tiona! fuel arrived. Of course, some kero

Pl~:~y a farmer and rancher brought up ~:~~I:oa~~e ;~ ~~i~inag ~0~~7es~~rt::ro:~~:
a ---coal and wood range from 'the lamps or lanterns in case fhe electricity
basement or a storage shed and set it il'l wEmt oft would be a good idea.
the kitchen to rep~ace the gleaming new And a word of warning to anyone who
gas range for which there was no fuel has never tended a heating stove or old
Some farmers and ,ranchers rad to chop tashioned range --;- never·, pour kerosene
up old buildings and fence posts for fire on materials inside the heating com.part
wood. One can find many who went ment, as a live coal underneath -and un
through the winter recalling how the observed can produce a fatal explosion.
fcrmily was reduced to living in one room Sprinkle the kerosene onto the k'indling
where the heating or cook stove was, outside the stove, place it in the stave
with iust en9ugh 'heat-in the rest of the- and then apply your mateh. Many 8 lite
house to keep the water pipes from was lost and a home burned down in the
fr'eezing (and n{lt alwdYs doing that). old days bY people who insisteel on doing
~y------VOwearney~waysKeep-a --lfTf'fe"olher-way..--- -- ---

- woodbumfng.cook stove or heating stove Hopefully, the winter wlH be mild and
in ston~ge for iust such an emergency. the fuel trucks will arrive on schedule

Now would be a good time to be sure and with plentiful su~ply. But one ma'y be
--Tharora s~s lOCaTeowffi!re iTCan be- sure-lhat if ne-ever' rO~ouf 'of luer;--rr

brovght, out and set up or'! short notice. will be on a night when the snow is
Older far!:" homes have brick chimneys' deepest'and--the-temperature-·the-·towest'.

---a-fl4.---pr--oba--el-y·..c·f:H.m,ney- ·efltr-an-ee-5 ..tft- -~--v-an--Ktrk

several rooms that have been covered for Director of Infornatlon
years. It might be well fa locate one of •Nebrask.. Filrm Bureau Feder.tlon

And here's -s,ome tips for families insurance company has about Christmas
putting up Christmas trees in their homes decorations:
this holiday season: -Use only electric decorations that are

'.-: -Don't depenC\on flame retardants to labeled by',a recognized testing .labora·

~
'. make your tree non_co.m.b.ustlble. There is tory~ Check to make SlJre there are no

controversy over whether -the-y-----hel-p-at -- fra~ i-f;--e-l-OCt-ric decor-iltions
alL and- some may actually accelerate are put on metal trees, make sure the

. fhe drying process. tree is grounded.
-If your_ tree. h!ls- ·been professionally -Never ·-l-eave lights burning when no

"flameproofed," test it. It it is, great; it one is at home, and unplu·g lights before
not, 6e caretul. going to bed. .
~Buy a fresh tree and keep It outside -If needles near the lights start to turn

until .)iOu decoratlht. As soon as you get brown, move the li.ghts.
it home, cut off the end of the trunk -It you put lights in the windoWS, keep
diagonally at least an inch above the curtains pulled back af least six inches
original cut and put it in a container of from lights.
water in, a cool place. Spri,nkle the -Don't use candles as decorations.
branches with water frequently. -Keep alt' decora·tions away from

,

-Keep the tree in water at aH tfmes-in-·--- - ----sources of heat and flame. --fry to hang
the home, keep if a":"ay fro~ such things them from the ceiling, above peoples'

~~s~~~~e~fr~WnO~ ~~:/~I~;~Sj~:;et~'e:~~ he~d~UY noncombus1ible materials. Such
Day. • things as manger scenes covered -withr ~e:::s ..e are some .. suggeS.'.io.n, .,.. r.o..m. untreated cotton "snow" 'or hay·fOted

-t+-f-e-----.&-as",alt,. ~ere's sgm@ tl:l@ . maFlgE!l"i £31" be·~at'vHr-.Q---halardS:

GUest editorial

..-::=---C~ C;-et-fne-c:OD=StOve· 0 uf

f',
;
'.1

THAT DOES PUT the eity in a ticklish turn down Hwir thcrmbslats and keeping
situation Havir'lg two chiefs oj police, tht.' Chri~tmas light,; "turned ofl. The lown

I" -thal· is • ~ had.-.pl..ann.e!Liog the lights On to. 'r, ',. ~. . h' '1 Maybe the-local wag was right when he days before Christmas, "bLit President

1~~~-'"'-'~'F"a'r"m"~e:~r':~C"a:'n<~d.!Y'O-<'-":'h"e"~~,:r··;fh"~a-·Sr"e·',:o·'-·~-·hYe··,·p··~·~b",·a:·-c··k~Om"'-O"kne'"~."~".'~O·~POU~Ui·or.ihe ...... =~s.:x,r:~:~~~:.~~~:y~:h~Z;~U~: ......•.~~~~;;,:":~~,~~~rE~,~~~:E~i::::.
~ ~ " >"" a --~ing-f()r sur:e, it's going to cost the for persons who live in and around

e'haoserta'hgee. crunch· durlng- ~he .presen.f fuel Sa'nadCkw'a,B,'ed;k,'u·e,m,.OK:~,~ mea.ns Inefficiency city a; hunk of dough when the district Princeton and commute to MInneapolis
u judge r.ei,~sta-tes Vern Fairchild and and St Cloud. Princeton is abOut 50 miles

Here's some tips which ,represennttives: -Store' fuel in a protected or shaded, orders fhe city to pay him from the time .. northwe~t of Minnea~Hs.
o'f farm' equipm~nt manufacturers and area, reducing IQss..thraugh volatilization, mayor Kent Hall booted him out of the Braunger, manager of a bank in the
the U. S. Department of Agriculture are a common fu'el loss that most farmers do job last April. Something like $6,400 in Minnesota town, recently was named

~:t~':-:to-~t 01IT}Q f~~.f!lers ac~oss the, no:t:'r~::~ will do these thIngs and if ~~~r'~, ~o~:;~e~~~nF~~C~~::~:e;:~~nn~ f~:~~dent of -the C;:hamber of Commerce fie.lp's egg plant process 1,468,800 eggs?

-Make sure tractor,s are in gOOd business. lndustrv and individuals will lously relle'/ed of his duties and his That means more fhan two million
condi.tJ.9.I}. and properly tuned. make efforts to cut back fuel consump· successor star'ted getting $825 a' month JAN' JOHNSON; daughter of Mrs. birds must be in laying production for the
-Make·-f'ull--use~·or·whee",weights to tion---thi·s--winter, 'maybe, just maybe we when he took over in July. Add to fhat Frances Johnson of Wayne and managing plant to operate for just' eight hours. I

r'educe slippage, when'- pulling heavy can avoid direct fuel rationi-ng by the more than $400 in .benefits -such as life editor of The Bellevue Press, rerrlinlsced didn't know there' were two million hens
loads, removing weights when doing federal· government. We've almost got ~ in'Surance coverage, and you come up abOut growing up in Wayne in a recent in all of Northeast Nebraska.
lighter work. fue.j. rationing right noW, except a little of with a tidy blll around $7,000 column. She noted" it's fur to go Other' iMteresti'rlg tidbits listed on the

:-:-Mateh machinery' and tractor size the sour taste of it has been taken away Wonder if the city budgeted for that? back and see the c.hanges. Myoid information sheet hand~ out ,10 visitors
carefully ·to obtain full efficiency. with the euphemism'" "allocation." The bowling alley above ·the bar .that '~ad the during the recent open house at the

-When pulling lighter loads, shif-~ to a way thin.gs are going right now,;Uowever, H,AVE TO GIV~ Fairchild credit. He grooved alley in it (it had three whole Milton G. WaldMum Co
higher gear. and throttle back, maintain· we're,going to e.nci.vp with tuel rationing. stuck it' out for eight months to prove in alleys) is now a very classy steak house, . ~More than seven tons of egg shells
ing the sa'me speed and saving up to 25 You can bet on that. Some conservation court that he was treated unfairly when one that would put· Beflevue to shame. are hauled daily from the plant and
per cent in fuel consumption per ~cre. now might make it a little less sev~re he was fired. It would have been a lot The I)otel \5 no longer graced with the big delivered to area farmers for fertilfzer. '

-Adjust diesel fuel pumps so excessive than it will be if we all don't cut back. easier to throw in the towel. scratch it up lobby and the desk where I used to work ---,- The plant, which started out in 'a

:~p~~~:~;n~; ~~: ~~~f~s a,::~~~ ;~:wn at the massive switchboard (maybe 30 couple ramshackle buildings in 1950, now

closer'-anoCIOser to- Thf'lsIm'as~-l'rsrw1 ~~~;S~'lci: ;~~a\~J~oG·~~:-'P.~~:- ~~d a.~,o~.~;~ ~~~ca~a~e~n~a~~~e~o~~, ~~~n~a~~lt~~~~
much fun trying to figure out how you're where we used to hang out is now a brokers all (lver the country
going to buy all those Christmas presents fabric shop. And the nine· hole golf course ~Sales from products shipped out of
every year, Even less fun when you don't is nowan 18 hole golf course, super good. the plant will total more than--$20 million
have a job But 1 still knew how to find my way this year ... '

if the judge does order the -city to put home, and, after all. fhat's the important ~November electricity. gas and tele.
the Civil Service Act into force for city thing' phone bills totaled more than 516,000
employees, Ii should be a plus for the Her father was the well kno'wn Dr, J ~Some 1,036,800 eggs go through the
employees. The act m~ans they won't get R. Johnson, Wayne Slate teacher, history breaking machines and another 432,000
fired without having a hearing before. a..~ ------e--x--pt.-r-I~---writer, storytetter-;-nmett1afi ana-n--.-.-un-. through I lllf! gl ade, s Uti d normal
civil servICe commiSSJOn and wifhout lOIs of other things, He died earlier' this eight. hour shift.
having the reasons for the firil1g spelled year - The new warehouse will hold 1.5
out. That's ~oJhing more than common million pounds of dried egg powder, and
courtesy, someth1ng,all employees should THREE PEOPLE Wayne area resi the new egg cooler will hold 16,000 cases
be able to ex'pect from their bosses dents probab-ly remember are now of eggs-some 5,760,000 eggs-at can

But that would still leave the city in the involved in the Dyas for Congress frolled temperatures
unenviable' position of having two chiefs campaign --An average case 01 eggs-30 dozen
of police, and I don't know of another city Chairman '...of Hess Dyas' bid for the eggs--will yield n pOunds or egg whites,
in the..st~fe which can make that claim Fir'sl Congressional District nomination 15 poun'crs-of eg.g yolks, three-POunds of

A shootout. would solve the problem, is Francis Maul of Syracuse, a former whole eggs and seven pounds of ,egg.
come fa think of It teacher at Wayne State. Campaign shells

manpger is Di_ck I(urtenbach, a former .Those hens beifer keep busy
Wayne Sfate--slutten-' from' Wakefield, and ~

serving as his news secrelary is Ann
Pedersen, daughter 01 f!\rs, Ruby Peder
sen: Wayne Statf' instruc10r

Dyas opened his bid for the Democratic
nomination Sa'-urday
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FOfmsfor
.FHA Loans _
Available

NOW

apa Q;a Q aua ;;

Store Hours
Mon-f'ri 9:00-5:00-

-Sales A~ency

OPEN
Montgomery

Ward

210 Main

.......................... ,._..There.....is...Still··.··
____ '-, (.l.,~..• ",e

\'m> ~.•'. '!JII_,# TIme'
~~~' /

--~~.. Ii . '1.....~~.{{,. ~to-'
v-c 'eto-'l. _ ..'Q-JPlace~-

.-_._--,- -",-

'-€hrts'tmas Oraer

Pre,applications for business
_ ' antf-----indus-frial -l-oans-in----Wayfte
_.".1.arr:d Stanton Counties' may be

~-,,'-.2:.~.2:..2:.... ·TiC-C-A' ~ed· ..w+th t11e Farmers ·Home
:":f'."< _~,"~~.,,:,~ AdmiO!str:j0n office in wayne ..

'. ,':""",," FHA co nty supervisor La
Vern Ost dorf said provisions
of the Rural Development Act
will soon be operating in Wayne
and Stanton Counties.

Ostendorf explained that a
letter of pre-application is the
first step in seeking assistance
under the new federal program.
of financing local busine:ss' de

~ velopment, The proposal should
explain in detail the type of
industry or Qusiness and the
proposed market for goods and
services. he said.

"If the prospective business
eligibility requirements,"

Ostendorf said, "the applicant
will be requested to submit a
formal application"

Applications from public bod·
ies can be filed at the FHA
counly office, 112 W_ 2nd Street
in Wayne

Other eligible applicants 
IndiViduals. partnerships, coop
cratlves,- - and corporalions 
should submit applications to
banks or other private tenders.
Those whose loans are approved
will receive loans from the
prjvate lenders,.- -bu-t -'guaranteed
up to 90 per cent by FHA. Funds
may be used to start .or e_~p;;lnd

business enterprises in rural
_C1reas aJJ_(L~l!l~p_-"-_kL __~O,OQO _
population. 'Loan funds may be
used for __ w_orking capital, to
purchase machinery and equip.
ment, and to buy land, buildings
and permanent fixtures.

Public -bodies also are-eligible
for grants to finance industrial
sites that will result in develop·
ment of private business enter
prizes.

..\

Wayne Herald

~'!!.~_s.P.~_, _

By. Larry Turner

Swanson TV

. RCA
311 MalO St

Wayn"
Phone 375 3690

. '

StaU s.crgeant Warren D
Korth. his wife Judy (lnd sons.
Kip and Kur! ar~ stationed at

-Ha_lm --Air FOf(=e--B%€-in-,----G-er
man.,.
-H_ls address IS S/5gt" Warr.en

D: Korth, 50/'-68-3248. Box 1302.
50th Ammlmit~on, Supply Depot,
APO NY 091Q9

Thl're'~ little doubt thi'lt tete!Ji·
~Ion. With lt~ convemenl.~ Inex·
pensive enler-fiHnmenl, has-been
largely resP'li'nSible lor the

.,uw,ndl,ng bo~·ollice dl 10l:al
movlll houses. 'MOVie studios,
whIch had once been contemp·
tuous of TV, were very happy to
produce television _shows and
'eatun:denglh movws.

Pvt. 2nd class Vaughn A. Strang(1ly enouqh, two TV

K(}r'th ((}mplf'lcd training at ~~:~~o~~~~t~~nob:°l~~h~a~~~~~~~
Fort Le.bnarO Wood, Kan", C1nd of Ihe depressef;l movie inf;lustry,
Forl·KnOx. -Ky_. and clJr,rently is Video cassettes, which you play
r:nroute to G(rn;"ny· HI' wi'll be thrOuqh your own TV 5·"t, anI;!

~~~~rey~",!~.,}~=_:~~~2!1~ •.Ar.~,Qr.·,"'~'_~;:~~~;~u~t:~; ..-p:~~ ...
- AllpJI- Hoard Oka~'s-- __:__la:t~~~II"b~ol~U~~n"j~1gd:~:I~a~,:tl~t

our low_ PflUl~ now ilnd buy a

i~~Uj'~I~UI nl'\ c~~~;~~:ml:~ y;i~~
('v('ryon,' will appreciate for
4yt',H~!

11'1.' AI!'en lawn bO<lrd adopted
ll~ - one an(j .six, year streM
improv,eml'l.rlt program Monda-y ~
niqht-, l)fP' I'''()grani<; r:~li.l for:.
rr~',urf(,clJ)q of SIX bl()(ks' of'

_ !.t.r!~et:, S.,m1t'1U\1,.!-nm<--l---SIJmrner..,---
In 'llh!.'r ---<>,=tIOO. ItHi __ board

r r":'T.lJ:.>'l.t:.cL i t "--_(..-UA_l.r..1E+- WI t h e-on----=:
<,fJll(Jilt<·d Fnqlr\ccrs I\rrhi
tl'( I', (II WilYIH~ dnd fnr

STUDE-NTS AT 51. Mary's Catholic School in Wayne learned a little more about the
anCestors in Jesus Chr_ist's family IJy building a Jesse-Tree fOf the holiday season. The
Iree. a project of fourth. fifth and sixth graders at the school, will be set up in the church
d~ring ,Christmas 11 is made out of boxes covered .with color~d pap~r and decorations
wdh ornaments as symbols 01 Jesu?! .;a.Jl.cestors- Filth graders working on the, project
included Terri Dinges and John Melena (left front), -Karen Starman and Nick SieHo'r (left
rear), Pat McCnght (right fronl), and Barbara Kovensky, Nancy Nuss, Teresa Ginn and
Deena Sharer (right rear)

Morp power DlPanfi
I.."" drylnl! 11m....

1022 Maiu-----'-------

Pho-ne 375 1444

REMINGTON"·
7"0Iland·Reld
Dryer; .

~AV-MOR

DRUG

Hobby Show
Employees of the Wakefield

Community Hospital held a hob·
by show Tuesday from 2 to <1

p,m at 'he hospital meeting
room with 24 aft-ending.

Hobbies included kN,tting. pic
turemIDng. c·eramics-----ana-cro
cheTIng. Lun'ch was' served by
Elvira Borg.

. Meet Wednesda y
A report on the FaJl Festival

which was hetd in November
was given at fhe Hospital Exec
utive meeting -Wednesday at 2
p,m at the hospital

Nex_t_ ~~_~_t.l!!9._will be Dec, __!8
fo-ran-e-mployee·s tea from 2 to
4 p_m ----

Mrs. Dahhlren Hosts
Mrs. Dean Dahlgren was host

ess when the Happy Homemak

lSlloise Yuston Honored Fund Drive - 4-H Members .v~~~~t,~on:t' t~~to;~:ti~~un;~
·EI~o,ise ~ston was ho'no~ed--onlit. (Continued from page I) Invited to Join office.

her birthday Wednesday In the . . four areas----::"student assess- , I
Henry Woodward home. - - - - .. rTH'~nts, sponsor assessmen~--c'------'-------sn-~-- Tour Coun€~ --

Guests were Mrs MarVin kefi-eld fund raislrlg actiVities and dona- ItlzenS Ip (Continued from page 1)
Stolle. f!\r5- Hf.;rman Stolle, ~In, tions. . . ,
nle Snyder. M.r-s: Thaine Wood- _ N Studl!nts are currenll being High school 4-H m·embers pickup for t~e city s street
wa!.?...:...~s, ~111~~__ B·orq. Con __ _ ----.e.WS ~bcl--w--cE'A-$---30~40- ~.ro~c~~_~.e_~i?P'~rtment, discussion of t.he

I CI)rd. Mrs. JImmIe - W600wa-r--cl-,------ """ -- - -- ---- -- --------------------ea'ch, saicr - Dalton-:-ll1-eij---can --tflVtt-ed---Ie-----a-\--f-eFl-d a c----i+i-l-efl-5lT~J'} Chrlstmas----boI+U-~--.tor--, ,aiL C-I-ty _
Wakefield, Mrs. Nyron Wood Mrs Walter ~ale raise that money by working for short course Ihls summer at employees. conslderatlo~ .of re
ward. Wayne,-and Mrs Walter Phone '287 '27'2B peopl", or bUSlnesses_ or by Washington, D, C quest by S~eve Hall to t0ln the
Hale, Allen er~ Club met Tuesday for their raising 'lI,e money themselves, .The week stay 10 the nation's volunte.er fire department, c?n-

dl1nual Christmas party Seven he said capdal Will offer students a 51deratIOn of the annual d.onatlon
answered roll by tell Spon50rs are belrlg assessed c.hance 10 tour Washing Ion and 10 Wayne Stale Foundation and

II)(~ they like aboul Christ be I SIOO ht 'th th listen to several speakers on apPolOtment of members to the
mas ~onUey to p;~gthei~o:~yW~Omin~ youlh's involvement in tod.ay's Seleeti~e Local.i.zed Accident

Mr" Lowell Newton and Mrs. out 01 their own pockets. he socieJy. according 10 Dixon PreventIon committee.
William Domsch w!?re. in charge said, In addition. all sponsors County 7,xtenslon agent Ro.y
of, games, A gift exchange WilS are helping in a _Ydriety of _way_s Stohler, We a~e o,ffenng thiS_ B k I
held wrth fpod ralsing aclLvl.ties-.----s-u. trip t?~dent~!n Dixon, Thurs ~.-----.re_O - n -

Ne;'l mCf>ii;'-g--;-iTfb-e-i-n-Ta;:;--- pervising suet) t~iQgs as the chili to~. ~ak~,ta, Wa.vne and Cedar (Coflti_~.!J...!?~ fro!Tl pag~ 1)
uary With Mrs Dennis Fred feed and the lIfe. Others are Coun les" he ~ald " conSiderable amount of change
rickson working with linin!1 up plans for An .onentatlo~ m~etlng. for and possibly some beer, the

the trip and d6ifl9 other jobs those .~teresfed I~ 9~1n9 will be sheriff's office said. Entry to the
PEO Ch-dsfmas Party necessary lor the band.to travel held. Jan, 28 ,at the Northeast bar was gained by breaking the

PEO member<; held thei~ to. Dallas: Dapon noted. Station near Concord lock on the tront door.
Christmas party at the Cornhus A. total of 18 sponsors ·will Estl:nated cost of the charter Owner Danny Plantenberg re-
ker Cafe' Monday at 6: 30 p.m make the trip, Dalton said.' In bus triP IS about $275 .. ported the break-in after he
wflh :?7 members attending addition, a local -photographer Don Spitze of Way.ne will ~e discovered it when opening utf
Tab!es werE.' ~ecarated in t~_e and his wife will make the bus one of the agents t~klng part In Wednesday morning. He fold the
Chr_~stmas-~2J-!.-L--- -;-_----=- kill=1A-_-tdke ~e5 oL_lhe._ the to_~~,_5!ohler s_,!~~..".-". __ . __ sheriff's qfFce.. the_ Lo~_~, C;Q_uJd

Members held a secrel-illKTliJT1- event -- --- -romrerr1for-mat~IJ1t!---tot'al$165... -- --
with proceeds 1o be used for Wayne High's band, the-only from county e'Ktensi'O"r'l agents.

:r~~g~~o:~~tsihe8i~q;oqi~~~~e~~ ~~7~a~~~:e ~~i~~ ~~e tt~em~~~~d~~ r-------------------.,
Beatrice the tel~vised par-a"de, The band

The proqram was on -tradi will follow thp. CoHan Bowl
t10m Mr"" DeclO Gtlht .Da-htgrr:n QOt?l'll, -Da\ton~'sard

told ,-about Christmas In Den Television of the
rnark, rv:r5~ Maurice .GlJstaf:.on, pM<1de 15 5chvduled beqin at
Swedl·n, Mrs. Robert Blatch 930 a,m Jan. I on CBS TV.
ford. Irelon'd. and Mrs. Gerald Alter the parade, band members
Muller. Germany' and sponsors will take Ln the

Ho<,tr:<,;,!"r, WCfe Mrs. Rny Nr:hr"skil Tl'x,JS foathi'lI! qam0
P<lulsl}n ,1[1(j Mr c

) Vr-rl1on Feg

. .
Wayne~ "Nebr

Lincoln Guest
Martin Benson, Linc.oln,

spent W(>dncsd,ly unlil
Friday in. HlP Rr~v and Mrs
DDie (oakley home

~
COUN'tv COURT' '

Dec 6 - Douglas G. Horn·
back 20 Kearney Impr:oper
passing fmed $10 and $8 (ost~

Phone (402) 37.5.2822

Esther Circle
Members of the Esther Circle

ot the HosJins Unitpd Methodist
(hurch met <It 1- 3D pm In the

Sch(,'urich' home
Wen! Mr<, Philip
Mrs Glenn Kenni

cotto Harold Wi/tier, Mrs
Myrrin W,llkN, Mrs, Ras NH'I
5f;n. Mr~ Clinton Reber an{1 Ann

Your_Tire aJ1d Car ~Service_Headquarter5

Meet Wednesdcr'y
Twenty-three attended the EI

derly (nrd Club at- the Hoskins
city tlall·,Wednesdr:ty evening

Prize,,> were won by Mf'!. E C
Fen<"kp and Harvey Anderson,
ll;gt~~afl(rMr~ Edwin Meierhen

and A Bruggemiln. second

Sales &. Service

edwin M[~ierhenry and
Mrs. Kilthryn Riec.k were on the
coffee commdtce

NfJxl P1f:etlng INIII be Jan. 9

Il wa;:Jnc~ belie'~~,~~J
E:rwlfl Ulrich, -presl.dent. a substance called ,./herl

",.('!u1Il''fJd the and opened or filll'd all voids ;"Inel even
TTl!' a -'thmJqm-----u~ pl:r-m~al('{l- -tlll' aft'as i)("

:V5~~~'zr~cSs~as rea~ j~y'~- - -~~;~="::;~~~~~-
Members sang Chrislmas car· ~'"-lh_.-,,. ~_.....

41' Mam Sf

Rescue Unit Responds
Two employees of the Nucor

Sleel Plant were taken to the
Nor/alk Hospftiil Tuesday mor
nlng. by the Hoskins Rescue
Unit

The Roscoe' Cum
bi,-, and fr:1I frr}m ,1
scaffold

-$

Meet Monday
Mcmbf~r~ of the Triple Three

Card Club m(~l Mond,lY evening
in the Albert Behmer Ilome

Prlll'<' oNpre c1vI<lrckd to the
Ollvl'r Kie~;aus clnd the Eric
Mr.:.IPrhenrys
-'fIleJiin~/ rnt'clnJ9WTtt-bc In
the W,)lter GU!/n1<lr1 home

Another big
Firestone

value!

--.,:

Hard Luck Suppl?r
Members 01 01(' Youth Fellow

shfp of thl' Peace United·Church
of (ron',t held <1 h,lrd luck

Sunday In the
bd',('nlPnt

thl' Frr<,j (onqrr-'9.a!I()r1,11 y0uth
grr"up

__ ~ G_tHrl.-I!" wcr!'

thi' ~t;PPt'r
Dale Coakley' closed the evening
with -a worship _service; "Oh
Ultle Town of Belhlehem '

,=n. 'I.'~.·'.C-

L:.J~L:.J



Club Members

Meet at Lounge

Newcomers'
To Meet at
~reenhouse

Waynl: Ne'~comer5 ..... ill meet
Monday <31 ~e 'Wayne Green·

lor a) demonstration on
(I,,' "",,,,,,,,:0""'ge",0"". to be,

by lolfef' and a cookie
(,';<ctl,lnqf:

Thf' qrour mpt In the home of
Mrs Stf've Schumacher for their
Nuv "]6 tner:tmg, Marion Hofeldt

Pla-·Mor Bridge Club members uf B,lnrr,olt gilvf;' a craft demon·

~ue;s~~~h~v~~i~~~~~g:t ~~Ut~o~~ ~ ~~t~~~s-t:::~:ypl:~~enr~e:~~~~
Cfiristmas party. Prizes at cards prllf' ...... ,1<, dnllAtpd by the His
went to Mrs. Alfred Koplin fInd cox SChIJIl1i1rIWr" Funeral Home.
Mrs. George Ph'elps._ A white Mrs Jilnpt HAnsen or Mrs.
elephant gilt exchanqe was held may be contacted
"'Next meeting Will be Jan 15 lor on the Wayne

.at 7:30 p.m 'iet the hom.e 01 Mrs Nf'y,'(o'ners orqanllation or
Irma Utecht rneeftn-g5 .

OPEN

'24«19

Chri..,mas

Ti<:kel.!

=~~-Tuesda yNi~ht

'til 8:45

There are still a few ficke's left for each of the lour
EHzabethan Christmas dinner performances, according to
-Or. Cornell Runestad', director. ,

Tickets may be obtl1lned' by 'calling the Wayne State
College my.sic office, 375-2200. ext~sion 315. -~

The dinners, which combine English Christmas cuisine
with ·the celebration oC English mjJsi.cal cust.oms, are
presented by the WS~ Madrigal Singers, Maximum
number which can. be accommodated is 160 per evening.

Performances ar.e schedu.led for 7 p.m. nightly, this
Thursday through Sunda'y al the north dlnhlg room of fhe
WSC Shident Center,

t1.,.--
-'''''.-',

Hillside Party

Held Tuesday

In Dorcey Home

--Fnday P'w, Ir· B''-H''~e!. !:Jd"'"d
"lu(r' sp·U: C/,~I'

r,prvpd ~" 't> c'.lfh '-;'e'l'

htln,·(:-orarrqf'llIJ'"
-Wedne!oday: Char brOded slei'k

<,lr1(lw,(h Frf>nCh lr,'-·<., bulNJrpd

<'\. carrols ,(. (r0.-,,"
~Tfllirsday ,- -Mat.-:lro", .&:

bullered gre!'n bean~, dark rolls.
b'Jlf"( ,1nd p.,;]n"l IlI;T'('r (ilk .. &

Wakefield -_ t

-Monday; SpaQQ,etti with meat
Savel!', carrot. strip~, rolls. bu.lter,
apple sauce

-Tuesd.1Y: See! pattie. potatoes,
rolls, butler, grapefrvlt jUice, corn,
peaces

-Wednesday; Roast beel on po
'aloe~, rolls, bvlter, peilS. rice and
raiSinS

"":'Thursday: Goulash, corn bread
af1el bvH!'r, p!'ars. cak,(>

-Friday' P'lza. qr'O'en beans
lettuce salad, mlxt'd Irvi!. bar

Milk '5 ~erved WIth pach m'O'<l!
M"nu', d'" "cOrj""-""c chdn<.;,

M'other, Nominations SqughF_LE~'5:"=:bAAL Branch 409 Sponsors
, fltomina,lion's .for Nehrask" active '~m-b~rs-~f~lgiO~~ in each o! .the fO,'Owi.ng....c~~~'---if-'-"~ ".", ."", I A -Night With the ,Pastor
Slate Mother of the Year will be bod~ and be active, In public ,~orles: religIOn, ~duc_atlon, ClVI<: _ __. ,Monday, Dec: 10 __ ,., :,. _. _ .. _ . ' , .'_ ._
accepted. 'ur".'til Feb'. L 197:4, affairs. T.hEty may not be s~par· or governmen!. - ":- ~Chl("ken Gumbo-·,;;oup,'--r.~~' eranch 409 Of 1ge Aid Ass'Qcia -r~ Merlin Reinhardt as
acc()rdiflg to Mrs. RalpR--W HjJl aled, or ~j.vorced and their A. full wnttl~J' account·Of beef "nd noodles. hot dog on b,un, lion hir Luth~ra,.ps (AAL) span ,toe,)'1 presi9.enL Alvin: Mohlteld,
lot Uncoln, chair:man of the youngest chIldren. must be over famJl.y ~background and a lSD, french fr<e~, bullered corn, a~sort sored A Night With the P~stor at vice pr.('<;idenl: and MrS. Mohl.
Nebrask~ Mothers C?rilmitt.ee. 15 years old., " , ,~ord bIography rryu~! .. also be ~e:Ss:~::,tl~~e~~~~u~re~~~:;,y~s:~:~:~ Frist Trinity Luth,eran Church in feld, secretar'~.treasurer.. The.

Area orgarizatio(1s wishing ..to Three p.ho.fographs (not .snap-. _,mcl~ded. _ ".. ~5.5.0r!ed,be.\lct:.ag:cs_. Altona Ncw, 30 gr,"" p ;tlc'"' d.-.rrd<>d to conln~l'te
__o.omii::Late_~-soineone ,fOI; ,~tat~ shots} which ar.e not over t~ree More. ,than-.--o-n--e:--:-o~9.a"'zallon-, Tuesday, Dec. 11 Sixty persons attended lhf' 10 Ihf' Lutheran Family ServIce.
·.~fher /?UheYear· should,nptify y:ars ,old~ st1O~ld ;be submitted may sponsor an Indlvld~.al. al· Vege·table so~P" hamburger _ o,~ potluckrsupper. llfe Rev. and
Mrs, JerrY"J. -Brown, 1221 With the nominees name and though onl,y on.e ~ommation bun ..,beef raVioli. tlOl~to chips, Mrs. Eugene Juergensen gave A

Nebraska AV,e" Norfolk, of their address on, the back. Also. neces- should be SUblTlltte.2.:., Sponsor,~, ~easoned green beclnS, a~sorled sah 'SJide presentation at their min
choi~. Mrs. Brow~ is the sta!e s~ry .are.a list of a.cti;vjtje~ and . must agree. 10 arr~nge app.ro· ~~:~d:p~~e,;~~:s;~lIay~$~::~v~e~~~~;~: istry and the Synod Convention
<;qmmittee member from" ..thlS contributIons. to sO~lety. a letter prlate lo~al ce~empnl~s honoring a$Sor!ed beller~ge!o ..._ _ in New Or'ean~. Arnold MAurer
area. ' f.r_~in the sponsonng organiza· the non:lInee If she ','s selected lNednesday, Dec. li was a guest aI-the meefinq

Women nomina!ed _ for St.;t~ fion gi,ving, qua!iftcations" and State Mother of the·~Year and Cream 01 (el,er y !ooup, wieners • Dur'jng . the annual business
Mo1her '~,of the Year must bf) .. 500·word letters-, from <tJ>efson~, American Mother of ttle Year. ~~::~h ~r~:~"\u~t~~~~es !oi~~~;'~:' meeting, AA~ branch members
successful mothers am~. home- sorted s'atads. oanaf1a P-nUf cake, voted for natlOna1-----etii'ectors And

~~~:~~e~a~n~V~dceh~~::m:~tit~~ Tickets Alma.sf G'one For ~:i~rt;:an~~s~~;t';~. :;:oar~~ ~~t::~,
the;r chndren, They must be, Dinner Performances 'Q" Th,"''''.O«.''

Bean soup. Beef·a·R'oni. turkey
!oalaCl sandWIch, Fref1ch lries~.rrlxed

vegelables; assorted salaCls, ginqer
bread lemon sauce. assorted des, ,.
!.('.rts, bread, butter, ielly, peanut

. bUller, as';.ocled.be.veLages
Friday. Dec. 14

Chjckef1 vegelable soup. tami'le
p<e., Or',IIl!'d meat cheese saf1dwlch.
Frilos. French cut beans, a!o!oQfled
saladS, chocolate pie, as';.orted des
serl." bread', butter, jelly, peanut
buller. assorteel beverages

Choice of drInk
Menu sUbiec'1 to change

City_Si.s!'!.rs" !~MeeL
City Sisters Club will meet

with Mrs. Evan Bennett at 2
p;m. Monday

.Hillside Club, members met
Tuesday afternoon in the home
at l'Jlrs. F~li)( Darcey for a
Christmas, party. Eight memo
bers.... ..and, a __ 9).)es1. . Mrs: LeeKovensky. were p,esent, .Numbers,· Pooled 1 P.M. 10 8 P.M.

Members answered .roU '-ea~~1J[~~~===::,',::~~~~:,.,.~,='===~:-:'======~:~~with an. 'exchange of hom,made
···'··~:~~~Wta#~=Ic:r;·t~~'~i~~k~.

. BI!TQo served. for . entertain,

~f~~i:lt~t~~~,'~i~:' ~~:'rSy.
Re.t,hwisch, Mrs,' Harvey R~,

/lArs":" Herman Vahlk.~mp, Mrs:
Ward GilWand, Mrs. Wayne

illiland a-ncr-' Mr's. Alvin
remm~e', -.- - ._-

The Jan_ 4 meefing__will be a
7:30 P}". party at Villa ~ayne~

Hostesses will be Mrs., Heikes
-and'--Mr,.;-~ ._

-=-----~~sKa, whTIePerch are-

!
!!~~!!!!!!!!!~ found on-Iy. j,p, Walgren' L-ak.e_a~ir, 'parts" of th~ Sail. Valley

, _.E!..ainage 'around Lincoln

Newlyweds Now Home
NEWLYWEDS Mr. and Mrs. Donald Meyer are making
their first home on a farm west of Pender. They were
married in Npv. 24 rites.af St. John's Lutheran Churc~ ot
Pender. Mrs Meyer, 'nee Terra Sheehan, is the dau9h~er of

-Mr,-----aAd Mr·s.·81ward F.'Hinds-of-Walnut Creek:r-Cal'if., and-~

was given in marriageby her grandfather"Carl. Hinds Sr.,
ct--Sioux City, la. The bridegroom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs-:-Ue.Cfoyd ~yer -of Penoer. -- --

LOBERG Mr, and"Mr&, Harold l
Loberg ot Carroll. a son. KOby
Jason, 6 IbS .. Il", Ol, born Dec 4
at Our Lady of Lovrdes Hgspiral,
Norfolk, Grandparents, are Mr
and Mrs. Reynold ·E. Loberg Of
Carroll af1d Flor1'!nce E: Mat,l of
Wayne

-Auxiliary Has

Party Monday

lOasically I dislike kifchen work No matter how
religiously I scrub the black marks out of the sink" today, they
will be back tomorrow. I can hardly wait 'fit my range is old

,enough to trade in on a self cleaning model, and daily I offer
thanks for my, no,frost freezer and three kld_s_..lQ <;arry out the
frash

Actually, I'm not against fhe kl!chen per se . .lI just seems
futile to spend so many hours over the stove when'-i't' has to all
be done over a~ain tom?rr?w.~ ~

But something. deep InSide me der'r,a-nds that in order for a

~~~~Oedi:~ll;~~~u~~k:sl~e ~~:~a~~~rg~~S~el~~~~ r~~k ~~or~o
fully 'past the 3' <"minute casserole cookbook and\set out to
prove my worth as a homemaker by whipping up a I,ittle
_so~th~E.~o_.___ _ ...._.__. .._._
-·-------sorr..etimes !t's lasagr)e from scratch or beel stroganof.f
with homemade noodles. Occasionally it',; a half dozen pies lor
Ihe freezer. If I'm really feeling domestic it's elderb~rry jam
or pickles. •

Last week, having been tempted by the colorful
iltustratio'ns . in the holiday issue of ~ood Housekeeping, I
decided to do cookies, Chocolate rum meringues it would be, I
dete'rmined, visua,lizing our company that evening admiring
the fluffy mounds and begging for the recipe

It didn't seem significant at that moment that In_ 10 years
of ma.rriage, I had yet- to furn out a perlec,t pan of
meringues .or for that matter, even two pans of menngues
that 100ked'llke they had come from the same recipe

Spurred on by visions of, f_ele",ised cooking sessions with

~-~~~iP~~~~J~·~~rt~~mu~!~~n~i~errl1~u-~:;~,1t~~~~~~I~n~
shaved enough chocolate squares to turn my fingernails
permanently cocoa colored ,~nd I measured everything three
titTles' just to be sure

The first batch bled all over the cookie sheet and looked
something like a very large deflated brownie, The second try
stood in dain~ I swirls which crumpled when touched, and the
third batch refused to budge oft the p!'ins.

The~~) w?s~ ..th~.--eett.~ _q1?ck~T C?f _Ei9l:'t!l~!reet, 1 had 739
'dirt(disnes,-two burned fingers, a b-r~ken measu(ing cup, and
no cookies,

Oh well, next week I'll dig"out the"'-n'ev'er:faH chocoJah~'

chip recipe and try again l_n .th_e_._meant.imeL.lhJLbQ.\1S.€' sur_e

:;=========:....;d:oe:s~$:m:e:"~n:;c:e:... ~

Members of the American
Legion AuxiliarY,mel at the Vets
Club Monday evening for a
Christmas party and gift ex
change. On the program com
mittee were Mrs. Lora Dian and
Mrs. Willis Lessm.m ~ho gave a
rea.ding, "W~at Js Christmas?"
Entertainment consisfed of
Christmas son'gs -and games

Mrs .• Hattie McNutt reported
bn the Boston Tea Party and the

group decided to~~~~-'---'~illi~t;~~~''-~~CMol Cotton Bowl

-;~1~~a~;k~:0;isgMi~f:~:~ _i~~~: ~~-': ·jffj31 Sand'a ::e'tk,"'"
ler 'and Mrs. Pearl Griffith. II d'Fitteen we,e p,esen\. 'It sure sme s goo

Next meeting will be at a p.m.
Jan. 7 af the Vets Club

Max IS more than rust a
hairdryer. It' makes finished
hairstyle in ~Imost no.fjm.e:,at
all. It dries -hair-even .Iong

__ hair~st~aUH.jt has SOO
f" • ~ats., of. ,pew~r., '~~.VI ,MaX,,;'

_--I:::o:.-"-,..u~~=..c:...-'-_·'-'·_"~~.""NIII> __..now.,,
~ - corn~, II lias 2. Ienjlll$ i!f

I~ .. LolllllO IIe'p delangl~
, 'wei 'hi\r,.Shori. 10 srn~

your: 'fin~shed ~sfyle., .For, too,
a.y" bouncy. blowy, natural
IpOk In, hillir-Ief Max do it!



~ ,
Busi~ss
notes.... ,

Brownies Meet
'Wednesday

Brownie Troop 167 mef in fhe
Donavan Leighton home with
five present

The meeting opened with ac·
livriies'led by Lynnie Water
house. Roll was taken" dues
collected and minutes of fhe' last
meeting were read.

Brownies' sang songs from the
Brownie book, they made quart
floaters

Debbie Thies furnished treats.
Kim Schlueter, scribe

R-adio Buffs Invited to. Norfolk M~et

fO~ ~a~~t:~~/:~ b1~e~~~~~u~~~ '~~~a~ o~o~:;s~e~ntar:n~nv~~d ~~
Norfdlk·Madison Counly Civi.! .~an~nd, Each organization w~.u·l,d,"

Defense Emergen(;,v.""Uper-aticlnsliave.'a pd!":!ary responsibility to;
Cenfer af 112 E. Norfolk Ave. for their own local g6vernmenf. and,
the purpose of forming;a mutual CD agency and would be ellglble~

aid cifizens· band emergency to become a part of a st~te·

radio network. w,de orgamzaTlon of citizens

in ~~f;Z~~"~o~~~~';:ed~oin~~~:~o~~ ba~~u~~~i~,~rt~a:o~~rfolk Wea. •

:~~~-~r~lka r~e~~:~es;:~~i~ --~~~r::;;.iC~a~:~a ~~~~~d~.~::~;
forming an organ'lla11oo in 'fh,eir Rock, Knox;Cedar, Dixon, Holt,
county fa be of assi,stance "0 Dakota, Antelope. Pierce,

. - Wayne, Thurston, Madison,
--..., Stanton, Cuming, Surf, I!ocme,

Zoffka, Mrs. J<ennefh I3rockmol. Platte, Eolfa)j: and Nance.
ler and Mrs. Geor.ge_G.ahL J_o!=~l dui?~ could.be: of. s,rV.Iq!

The Jan. 8 meeting will be in t~ -Iocal---CD organizatfons and
the Walter BleiCh h6me. local governments ,for such

things as storm watch, parades,·
walk·a~thons and 'bike·a:thons,
and during disaster activities
and exercisesCub Scouts

Cub Scoufs Pack 179' Den 2
met Tuesday aller school at the
lirehall with five scouts and 'den
mothers, Mrs,' Jay Morse pnd
Mrs, G",orge Gahl. present ,

Scouts worked on Chrlsfmas
presents lor <their parents.

Names were'drawn for:a gift
r'xch<'lnge at the scout Christmas
party set for Dec. 1B~' ._

David Schlueter provided
tregts. Next meeting wiH be
Dec. 11.

Birthday Gues's'
Monday evening' visitors in I'he

r"pdn.':. M<l 11 11 horne for till:
hosl's birthday were the. Dean
Janke;" Dawn and Darla and the
HUQert McCl~rY5. Winside, the
Norris. Thompsons, Kandls and
Kenl, Newman Grove, ana An
drl'W Mann Jr., Norlolk

Annual Meeting
The annual tri county Co·op

meeting will be held·Dec. 13- at
the Laurel Cify Auditorium,

A free meal will be served af
11 ~ 30 a.m. with a busineS5
meeting to follow at 12: 30 p.m.

IFederated WomensClub'
Holds Can.dlelight Supper)

f'e.-dera,h:d· Womens Club It, speL.ia,l collection will,b~ sent to
members ··and th'eir 'husbands the Luthet'an Church in Peru,
held--a'--6:1O-~m~ Christmas plans were disc'Issed for the

• candlelight'dinner Wednesday at. Sunday, school Christmas pro-
--1 __.__ fhe city audit'orium" wffh 25 gram O'ec, 16. at 7:30 p,m~

present. Guests w.ere <;:ommu "!.here : will _be n? January
nily Club membcr.s ilnd fh.ir ~ rTfeell~ The-nexTmeet.ing will

-·-'·~~P.R-b~~~sses-~-were'~Mrs, CM1 "':irs, Ed Oswald be Feb. 5.
Troutman. Mrs, N. L. Oitman Phone 71<6 '18n.~ Honor Jane Smith ~ •
apd ,Mrs. Kennefh S'fen\f\iall Guests Sunday" in the, Di?nnis

,'Decorations were in the Christ "Chper cards were senl fo Dean Smrfh home tor Jane's birthday
_mas motlf. Jan~;c Jr 0 R Roland. aiid ... were Mrs.. Anna Jensen and fhe
. Mrs. Donavon Leighton was in~ IJam~ C. Jensen Arnie Ebkers, Wayne, the
charge--, of enfedainment, Card Mrs.'MarHn Pfeifler and Mrs. Janes Jensens, Ivan Diedrick

:~~~de~a~i~~~~~p~;~~ ~~:~:: t~;i~~~~~r:erc,,~offeecommif ~ei~sm:~~ =~~nekrs~r~ic~~v~~
wehf fo Superinfendenl and Mrs.' Card prizes wer'e won by Mrs Schmidt, Deanna',gnd Bi·lIy.
Donavon Leighton, Alf,r€d Miner William J~rlk_e.. Mrs.', TrLlo:
and Mrs, Dale' Langenberg' - Prince, Aug'usl.' l)().ch and· Ed,

A short business meeting was Meierhenry, William Janke and
held wi1h Mrs". Jay'. Morse, Mrs ROSie Holtman received
president. in charge. door prrles

Next meeting will be Jan. 2. Next rneelrng w!11 be Dec 11
Hostesses· will be rV\rs. Charles lu, pLay cards
Jackson and Mrs. George Gahl

·on

I \iiIT~jT/?-'~~;
, '!'!~',.,f"ili"I:

11,,1 1"1,0.',·11\' 1'11" nil,\' W:.,

;,11 P!!' ,·,r·!! t" ('""Idlll ,Ill I'll

qll"IH'~;d,'" 111'1"'- lIn' J

Bible Study Today

Thursday Dr Bob SuHwrl,J}ld
'room' 'wayne--'-Slate College wilt
arrive al 2 pm to ',hUIN (I-,nll~r

member~ how to' makf,· punt h
rug!>

Ttlrr!l'en memb('r" atlf·nd,,(l
IIH' MondilY ,-,vC'ni~,g riweling 0.1

The .regul!"!r_._f:3ihJf~ slv.ctv_ wdL Coll{:clabl~
be Iwld loddy (Mond'lyl ,11 ') In thr' h()f7lr~ ot '
p,m, at the Wdyne Sr'nlOr (dl Mrs W,ll! Moller Mr<, Ctll
len's C(,nter, This eveninq the Ward wa,> co hosll's,>
cconter will op(:n ill 7 pm for /I, bU",1I1f-'c,S

caroling by sorority ,ll1cf fraler !1r-'ld
nity Jnl'mber<, Tuhy

_- - . . .-----:-----Mr'" ~)JfJ)'£r~

Th(! Chri"IITl(l'; pot luck dinner 11('.:"j"meeling,
and'il volunteer gill exc.hange
are scheduled for l;l noon Tu('<;
day

13 Attend Questers

The Joynt, owned by Dennis
al,ld Melodie Robinson, will
move to a ,,:pew location in

Meet Mondav January·
Annual Suppe-r Girl Seoul Troop 168- met Robinson said the business

Town and Country'Club mem Monday al the fire hall 10 make will move- to 939 Main, where he
Mee' Tuesdav Chnsfmas Supper bers enjoyed fheir annual ""Christmas decorations for their. hopes to expand his stock.

Winside Senior Citizens met The Trinity Lutheran Church Christmas supper Tuesday families "We're moving there because of
Tuesdaytura-etrrTstma-s----potluck--- -%~--y- -5choo-l--------s--an4--------1-Ae--i-F--------eve-Ai-r+g.-a! -L~k.-House..------ .AngeJ~cI.hi.es .lu.mishe_cLlr.e,als.----.!h~ la~k. of sp~ce," he said., _

---..---.- ·dinner at lhe, city auditorium tamilles held a no host Christ· Wayne. ~!Ih tet) attending. Kelly Leighton, scribe, n-e----o-Joynt first operred up--m-

-Euz'in's". 'M",eef----.. ·,'~~ !Il, S", Seym,oor'-HG-S't-e-s-s~with="4.t-W€sent-=~-.'"",-",.-",--~,"~==~~,-._-,:-_LllilJh.~.up.p.c,r· ...I.ucs..dall"..e.~JDQ at __ Follo~lno .·supper" t~ 9W'~--:;~__c~~~~__..._~~~-=~:~~
_.__._ , ' .' ' 4 Superinlendent,and Mrs. Don· tt]C L.hurch lellowshlp hall With returned to t~e Glen Frevert House GueSls , p.' ,

_.- C·uzins__ --Clvb-_.meL WH-R-~-Mr..s..J..¥!e......Se-y-mouF-w-a-r--ftOS+__-·dvonceTgrn.on;-KerlanOlQilny, ?? _~1t1endinr . home for a parfy ,and _Jlif!.-__._~r~ .. D~~=- Thurstenson, Cam'l ~~~~~ t;:se~fo~~ns~~s moved .to
Lester Lull Thursday afternoon. ess Tuesday· afternoon to the were:guests~ Tables were- decorated m the exchange and CafT, are--spe,,-dtng-seve-ra+--_~. ~~_I,~~ ..Mat~--
Priles at cards,v.:ent to .. Mrs PEO luncheon, Co hostess was A g'iff exchange was held. Christmas theme, Mrs, Clarence The birthdays of Mrs, Dale weeks with her parents, the ,'.
Virg.il ~oseman, of. Emerson; tJ"r~, f<: ..'!'_: .. Lunostrbm who Din~ers we.re. taken:!~ Mr~. P f e I t fer, s tJ pe r ~ n 1end e n t. Langenberg and Mrs. George Dave Millers, . Mrgpl€S nest H") large c~lonles.

Mrs-,-Oon--Curr;- Mrs~- H-o~ard--rep6~on "fneea:ucafi6~I·nnra.- Ancrerson- -and-....':Mfs/ mrrducTr:d t~e-rrre-eting -- ...- ---G-a-ht-we-r-e also- observed. . ---51af-t·· Sg·f--, -T-t:lUf:S--f-en~,,,wha-ds __J".b.~~.!lC?"r:!.!.~~~~"t~nsl$t of.:,C!'_.
Mau and Mary Miller fund, Mrs Warren Shulfheis Hughes. who were unable to If wa.s deCided 10 send gifts. to ,Card's provided ent,:rtainment attending school in Tennessee, huge m~ss of sticks WIth a hole
- ues s were Mrs. Randy Hal ·-t epo:rte&-~terna1tuniTl----dlfend.. the -Beatrrce State Home. A wlfh prizes going to Mrs. Paul will join fhem next week. In one Side,
dod' and -daughter and Mrs Peace Scholf'l-r'ihip and Mrs ' ~

Terry Lull dnd da~ghfer.s. Raymond Sc:hrl:lller gay£..' a pro
Jan, 3 meefing will be at '} gr,lm on poetry

pm, wilh Mrs, Ch<1rle~ Nichols

• Eht dryrng :ind 'it}'lin~
--- 'y.'l1l1()po warK'-~--'''-'

•. Corlj'cntr.1to( 'I'of·dtit''i

-. 1-I1-lltw i r~'Hl,l.;/st}'I'mJ.;
• ~~', II, h

• Ihu~h ;llld ..' lOlJllb
,UI,I' hrlicllh

• \rrrnrl,lli ,i Ir-,.tht'r

• rhl rn"I\I,lll< .ill\
, '1nln>llcd

Nine members attended the
Royal N~ighbors. of Amerka
Christmas dinner Tuesday even
tng ,

Durfng thlf businesS 'meetili~

the group' el,ec;ted new 'offlcer!~

whO 'wilt be Installed at .the next
meeting to be held Jan, 8., .:..

PD600

SA\t-MOR-·.
DRUG

. SlQp-'jn <N1'd -ChetX"·

Our Low

9iscount Prices!

1022 Main

Phone 37S· J444

MrS': Pete Jensen was named
oracle; Mrs: ':Julia Haas, vice
oracle;:.M'rs, Florence' Siemers,
'past' oracle;, Mrs.: Sue 'BroW,n,
r:nar.hall; .Mrs, Lee Ca,auwe,

assistant marshall; Mrs~-'Hattie'
McNutt, chancellor;, Mrs, Dli:k
Bannl"iE!r, recorder; Mrs. Walt.

......er Longe~ receIver" a'nd Mrs.
SyNlil Beel(s-'lhnei"~~enHnel:-

four

• Slid(~-fUle vernier lUlllnri for easy:
accurale tunlng.~.

• Automallf: Flequency Control lor
drlfl-fwe FM

.~ule....\lND.lm.tunina for ea.sy_.__
accurate tuning

• Automatic Frequency Control lor
drllt-free·FM-,-

• FM Sterno ·",o-"oT<.~.~··

aulomatrcally weak
stereo Signal to th.e stronger mono
Signal for better reception

• Sludiomatic plays all record
sizes or manually

adlom,,,,c,"y swrtches weak
the stronger mono

Signal for ff'CepllOn
OTHLR r'URI-.ITUf<E: ",TY' r:,=> AVAJt.AfJl.ERen

OTHFR f U"f-lhll [if'l: <-, r Yl.. I'.,", AVAII·AH1"1'. .gen ~;~~~~~~t~ti~---- .'Adaplable 10 bolh matrix lind discrete

RCA Spanish style console
PRICE 31 R95
SAV E3000

NOW!~BR95

REG. PRICE 28R95
SAVf-3000

NOW1259.95

RCA Spanish Credenza console

')ltiEI~ ~·-(jRNrTuRI, ~rYL!-:-, AVArLArlll

RCA Colonial console
39

095 .Automa.ti~ system shut-off at end of
Y

R:::G. PRICE \J. lasl record.

SAV E3000 •50-Walt peak power solid state. '.terea.
amplifier, With loudness, bass, treble,------1 balance and Dimensla IV SpatiaI' -NOW' 389 95 Sound .controls, plus solid stale'

• . - reliability and cQol QPeratlon,

iii OTHI.f'1 f- ~)f<'~ITURf: 'oTY1J(1 L, AVArl 4flLF. • "Cushionalre I" sealed stereo sp~aker
II' Hen Tin' ['[lTY',IH"H; ~ system, for high fidelity stereo sound.

~ .""R'CA Contemporary console 1._
• Mighly 200-wal~peak power solr'd \

slate srereo ampl",erle",!'i""""lo·=c;---ft-- --G
BI;:_C;;.~~EB-jCE S1'9 .9'5-- ~~~~~;I~r~ove~n~a6;~~~~;:'I~a~:,""'>+-___j+__-__1l1!t

SAil E5000 SOllnd ,:mnlrols. pl1l5501ld slaw
.. .\' . ""'''''''' ,,' coo, 00"""'0

NOWf5B9.95

RCA's finest
Console·Slereo

wit..h phonograph, AM~FM..FM Stereo radio and 8-Track_
stereo tape player.

RCA Spanish Armoi~e-cOns9Ie
',' - '99·5 on<-'-~:, " ',~~ig,hty2?O~watlp~akpow~rso.lId

REG.I?I~IC~, ,'. ~tatester,eo amplifier features..

S·AV [. ·1 on 00 toudn.E!Ss,<.level_".. ba..,s~.!._!r~bJ~,bala~~.e_U and Dlmensia IV. Spatial Sound .,...'
-.-.-.-'-~ ,con!rols, :Qlus ~ptid state reliability

~~-'Cn-=~-T '. NBW!895.BB. ,ad r06Ioperatron. _
• ~ ..•.•.....• ,' .•• , ·• .• 1

311 Main Street. ·S\VANSONTVandl\PPLIA:NCE' n_n\"r'1·:C~;Nebr. ,'.2..~-'-
~~~~~rmr~~m~ril1r~~~lim~~'··~·"<~'~···"··m·'·llniji~

"'__.,.....•• ~.....•..~.:~ ~.i:'·~n.•..•..I!_._,·._I'·,~~?~T:
~.r.<. ';!:;:~:\f

TRIANGLE FINANCE

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Lou~! 8. Long Distance Hauling
tlVe3,'lOcKand-G-ra in

Ward's RiversIde Batteries
Fairground Avenue

Phone 375·2728 Oily or Night
KENNETH "DUTCH"

SITZMAN, Mqr

315320')

•WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

BUSINESS&J?ROFESSIONAL

DIRECTO-RY

313 Milln Str..'
phone375·2020

OPTOMETR 1ST

••

Mayor -

INSURANCE,a, -REAL ESTATE Kent Hall
LIfe Hospllall1<lfJOn Dlsabllrty City Clerk·Treasurer 375 '8" Personal - Machinery
Homeowners and Farmownf>r., I Dan Sherry ..

property (Qvf'.'(<)ges Cl~~h~'~r~e;dl:-on 175.3115 - and Automobile Loans
KEITH JECH, c.L.U. Coun"lm.n _ Pho,e]7S 1131 109 W ',d

~ __..._ 408 Logan, Wayne ~:;t~~~~ ~;'~_;-;-i5-First NG.tiGna~.-8Qnk
Harvey Brasch 3752139

'I·.I....IO'R.... ~;;r:~~~:I~erfh ~;~.~~~~I INVEST~~~~ANCE SAVINGS
Frank. Prattll'r 375. 2808 1 COMMERCIAL BANKING

I',an Beeks 3752407 Phone 375·2525 Wayne
Vernon RUSSf~11 37522101

POLICE J75 2626 SERVICES
" lndependenf Agent ~~~~'ITAL Call 375. 1122

1

Dependable Insurance· , 37~3BllOi
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375,2696" WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS)

Dean C. Pierson Assessor;--oor'i~-S-ITi)r)--3"75'--19-791
Agency Clerk: Norris Weible 37572881

111 West 3rd W"'ayne A~S~~~r~~d~~I:'on.. 375,16221
Slierfff:DonweTb~---3r.~(f911 i

-P-HARMAC1S1 De~~rT~Qmp~on. 375.13891

--_.---- ~~::;u~;:d R.ckecs 3751777! WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
DICK KEIDel, R.P. L.on Mew. 375 3885 1' _ (ompl.te
__Phone 375·1142 '. _ Clerk al .District Col.#rt~ -,gOOy---e-nd -F-ende-r-Repoir
CH~ERY. l HAll, 'R~P~ Joann Ostrander. .37522601 ALL MAKE:S and MODELS

Agricultural Agent: I
SA~~~~5R3~~RUG As~~s~ilSrfci~Z~lrector; ,375 3310 22;~II~:~n ~GlilS5 'n~~~\~:~O~966

Mlt>t> Thelma Moeller, ,375,271~ _ ,_

----- At~O:~~';;omhott. . 37523111 FARMERS NATIONAL
OPTOMETRIST V.l.r~ns s.....c. Offlc." ·1'

Chri~ B.argholl, . 37527M " CO.
--~~ - - - umm~s:------:--'--r-Pr-of~stB~-~r:m---Mana-g{,'_"'--I.lI!c,

W.. ' A. KOEBcR. 0.0.' D~st. 1. Joe Wilsor' Sale'," Lo?ns Appraisals

DlSt. , Kenneth EddieI .DAL"-S.TO·LTENBERG.·
Dls'- 3: , . Floyd Burt t:

pi~'rjcf Prol!~1iQD .Officer·:· .---~- .-. b --. ----.' --..."
H"rber(H8n~en;-,';---:"': .375.34.33 P. "Box A~ ----=::-_,_=-wavne..:Nebr.

I __._._.~~one 3,75-~
~-------'-----:;:;=:--'-



Laurel Gets Past First-GameJitters
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Stop .t

TIre
Black
Kni/!:ht

122 Main

Upstairs or Down

Phane 375-1130

SN'ACKSand
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER.THE,GAME

Siale Nalional

& Trust (om,..,

Scor,nq lor Ldvr,:I- ---1=.rw;n 12
H,,,'I,,! 10 J E",.'n 10, Gildp "
f',pp,TI ,j 'um'''''lh,l'll ~ Thr;mw.on
J, D"hlq'J ',I'llp" --, I>I')(,(T\ ')

I','''l''I)

Overin, left, and Bm Schwartz, rlaht." .,.

MOn,~"_Y~__
Won Lo~1

Her ... aleF,um 40 16
EI R"ncho 39'1 t6"1
G;J'I~I!I· Oil;~i' --'-----o=#=="'1-l-o---~~~~~IIIIIItiIr_-
WiJvneHer.ailL J2 14
l!z\pollo'Proclucl<, :16', 29',
Til,· Df·(·r<.-tl< '. "!6}0
Dahl Reliremen? 16 10
Arnies 1S 31
Lee's Dalfy Sweel 16 40
Carh<10's 15 41

Hjgh scores Elenor Petcr~ 101
and 519. Del:rerte's 841, EI Rancho
2424

Adelyn Magnuson 5 7 9 splil

Community
Won Lost

-coryell Aula 'C.o 36 16
Ben Franklm 36 16
!',up(>r Valu 26 26
Wayne Grll,rl & j':eed 25 17
Standard' Farm a. Hpme, ~~'"")O
Ron'S Bar 12 30'
car-hart's 21 31

. L i1ngemere-r 11'11';. 20 32
Hiqh vor"s Chrls'Lue-def"'l 213:

I,Mr'( Sl<rJk<lf' ,13. Hlflw<lfdMau 0576,
WilJ.rlP (,r,,;n-& r"<:"cd 937 ana 253';

" _,_...w_ell," Parks said
Both Plppitf and ,McCoy

scored seven POtnts each durtng
the game McCoy also had 10
rebound'> to hrs credit

GREGG After the middle of the second LAUREL

ANDERSON [Jf:nod the Bears were never ~:~:.~t~:;~:~,.on
behllld, Ther--' --continued -their -'IIj'n-, t,n'ij,'-r',()n
ta,>t pac-(>d scoring in the maich C;r,.qq t,n(j"r''(Hl

to mount a 3831 third period (',(HI p,p",'!1

lead before'collecting 16 in the S(OIl Tl1Omn<,on

Gregg Anderson and Tom ~:~:o;~ame compared to 12 for ~,'~ ::~~;'~~on
AnderSQn each' had '10 points lor laurel's balanced scoring St'~~~:~~')?olp('

:~~~;i~~\~~ts;:~~:~sta~:=d ~hce from- the team is just what the

Col and Greg Pippilt as. a'ddi __~~~res~p~~:C~e":::al~e dgo~ ~~io.~,Fs~t~/ATH

liOpl~P~I~ :!~~omore. came ~~~~:Igo<:~~ ~;rt!;':d:e7 we ~;l,~,~
,into the game with only fwo The- reserves set the pace for ~_~ro~lli :~~I~:r
mln.vies leff to take the place "of the va"'sif~, pUffing a '61,47 'loss At--,TtHoN'er

-:;enlor Tim ,An::h>rso~ who suf, ------&1-1. i~fH~Fad l;;-r-wtn hau:---, T-o-t-.I-h---

f:rea ~ knee 1nlury "This is the 12 points for high- with Scali

first time Greg .has see.n var Huefig and Jon Erwin collecting Norlolk CiI'llOl,c "
slty duty an..d! __,t~l_nk; __~~ ~I?..!~al LO 12Qi,nfs_eii.ch_

c
,_ L,lurpl

Frid.y Nil~ L.ldies
Won LOlr

W"eh(e'r'~' 'tra'r1er'Courl]~ 1~

-Y,e'~f -,r'-'::.I,n~l 3-0 llj

.,'/""1 ](j ljl.-

Archway 17 '11
Lyman'~ 23 2S

~p",r Awpl"nE 19 ']'(
__Wayne MUSH: 16 31

Jilnl;"S Be,lu1y Shop 'lJ lS
Hqh ',(or,". N,H"J., HOh,l<.tl 117

and SOJ; Woehler Trailer Courl 1-36
and InJ

Sue Uplon splil 1'2410

THE
~_WAYNE

·HERALIf-

THREE WAYNE PLAYERS.box in a 'Blair opponent in
Friday ni,ghl dctiori"~ 'In on, the 'defensive .move are Earle

'C,
o

/.1 .1

,S J

'I') 111

o
1473

FG FT F PTS
h

"

:",;',.J,'.

I 2 3 4 F
-"-\011.1056

J~ n 21 IS 7.3

Catholic

first game
ThaI
the

[l.r.''::HS

FG FT F PH th~:~u~~ioonn~~tsha5;~~ven points

. ~ ~ ~, ;. ~ ,n the first period, one better
6 11 J 13 Illan the visiting Knights, but
~ 1 J 2 17 the ho"t" fired up for 17 po;nts in
o 21 1 , the se<":ond frame to step out ,n

; ~ 6' ~ ~ tront,:'>4 <'1 at the half
J ) 11 'We we.re,shake~,I~r a while

____ S ,_l_ in !Ilt:' first period," Parks
,"~=='-c,~~.'.~. I --"I - pom!;douf "We-o";'ershot the

1 0 basket several times and some
21 56 limes mi5sec(it '

But laurel bounced bCld with
-----m;- version "of Ihe fasi' break
, game to oul hustle Norfolk

CatholiC ' .

- ~ i' •
:,(or:nq 'c,r """yn(' Mr>i'" Ie

Fro,,'nl)ch'11 Nu<,<;6 Rol>:r MJl(hell J;

Emn( 3, R.c;-k M'IChell.L

Area Athletes

On WS Indoor

Track Squad

'!)nt .."t
~nded up

".~

"".

LAYING UP 1'110 point,; early in Friday
agaln!;1 Blair I~ Wilyne Hlg11'S Tad Bigelow

-'r'Alith 15 points for the nighf --

all 'the',press.' I didn't really like ;n
thJt. idea, 0'1 on
us' Sharpe put In

the subs to > the"
,,>corlng, plus give 12:<

perienc0, and Blcllr turns around
dnd puts on us ,.

A" a the Bea'rs were
eJble to close the gap to' 14 poin!s

Wciyne-'sDefe'nsi-veBoard
". bLIaQMuch

'rot,SrffolJer'-BtairCIub

with shaving brush head

A New Electric
Shaver that shaves

_~Like Magic, .
Fullri.,;

~e Sbavino, Brush
, Head lifts hair for ExIra

Clean. Close. Smooth shaves.

.. WIde Angle Grooming Light
--for easy yiewing of short or
hi<!den hairs.

• Unique "WAND'
makes shaving easy
legsand'uMerarms.

,~~~~t.iO:-~:~~18;8~~

A combinatio!}s of strong re
bounding and fast breaks pUT thE:
Wayne- High Blue Devils In the
winning column Friaay night as
they smothered the visiting
Blair Bears, 73·56.

Three-Devil guards split the
scoring chores, with two at them
having 15 each while the other,

_,__.ne.tted a team hig!r of 1~

Juniors Totl'~8igelOWand Jack
Froehlich racli;ed the nets for 1)
points, Marty Hansen 16 aut
attribute the defensive rebound
ing of Kerry Jech--:-Bitr Schwartz
and Bob Keating with up
many of those baskets
h~stled on the boards
of 22 rebounds, gelling ball

'-- out quickly to start Wayne's l<.lst
Breaks.

"We starled right OtfL\",uJJ:J the
fast break," coach Bill Sharp-e
said, "because '','Ie knew ','Ie had
to lake charge. of the gdme'
And that the home"team did.

The bevil's exploded fo a 24-15
first --perlOd-leaa~'cooted

down somewhaf for' a 37·25
halftime cushion

-':~_~3j!.__iE~t,R1:!y_ -"L99QJLJ~La.H

game," Sharpe pointed out, "but
they, {ust co'uldn'f handle our 'big
man in the center, Bob
~~_ ~for :,--th:3't rp--atte~

control 'our whole
Keating grabbed ",e",en re

~~~~~nSg-1.~t:~~'~~n;:! -'~t~Y~~~2~
Bears behind, Schw<"lrl"L who
also had seven helped
on those fast breaks, did Jech
with eight steals
fourth man in the dO"bl, figuee
column ','11th 11 pomt,>, C

Blair tried
after their
poi~ls' in- the' third:lrame w,Js.n~

good enough 1'0' t,19 the Sp£:e:d'i

__.o~~llS-,-~ ,C~-: ,-T ;;-c-ccc ·.",c----'-i(

period ,that
lead' of 22
quarters 'ot
die. Sharpe
--tuting to gi,'{,e his
va'isif'y actjon .
head mentOf told

A
"TOUCH OF

MAGIC"
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Our Puc/wp:,> !'llOrt>

---!'Wrrit~tf'--li'itwjtt--

----- W;nr-t;qn(;r:::ni>iir_~

~he_EI~O!~ r:ouiI~e

WILL BE CLOSED
From 5:30 to 9:00 p.m~

f---~_~£~~day~~!.

c"_" "_"_._~-"''"'""_"-'C=--~~

The W~Yn~ (N~b.r.i H~t~I"Ct~ondaJ;cembe'--~'1913

1 2 i 4
10 810 l3
12 17 io 1~

TIlt'C~IIIIINGT9N'
MARK 111"'\
Deluxe Cord
Shaver,"

IPIU1Fe-d.h,
Tu per lire

nQIIJdene-eded

WS Cagers

lose Two
At Illinois

WIN. S..'IDE"S ~restling team overpowe~ed Wa~e!ieldf.~;daynigh ~~he·fir.St..conte.s.. f for:,
both clubs. Helping the Cats to posJ vIctory No,'I--if----was Monte- Pferffer, , who- won the
1l2·pound class by p~nniflg Carl Damsch. ---., , .-.---

II.-.·_B_ow_li....;:ng::....-_1 Cats 2D~alVictorie'"·"s····Aw·~a-'y""" "
Men's 200 Games, 570 Series :f:\..

Friday Nite Couples Jerry

~;::cT;;;~~~o~~;~,i'w""e'OR50' From R dAft B t e

,:::":;:;~,~~;,~'~;,;~~" 226H;;,i~eC?r _..-. er ea-!ng
• Advance fears fha,l, _Wi19ne'- CI,'Y league - V,11 ..K1~na~1 244 w' k fe ld G· I 4 -15
}:~~E,~~~~~01~in~J'~~~i~_ ~ji:~;~~:~~;,~:,;~;:~:1~L;~m __a-.--J~_Je r!!l!P ers~, 8-. \
";ayne S::J:,d an 8968sel ~;~"~::'~::::~cr~~~~-wrnsraeR,<Jf'rsWi'ffi[l~feam~'" "-DoTph:"'f9:plnneiLB,aa:BCu"m~-"--T"lh"-,;ppe,X'eIg)flsOW=~
back from hosl Western Illinois ,10, Ron Lage 210, Mdrv Qranselka IS only ~wo dual matches Cf'!:'ay mel~ In 2:40, and teammate Llen.emann, Bowers and Mike
Thursday. Then Friday night, 209, P,lt,J1 Oliver 205. Lee Tletgen from, tYing the school's long-'~,(... SIeve Sorensen pinned Neil Wag An~erson each took wins over
t!'le Wildcats took 'a 94-67 lacing 703, R,c Barner 202591, Harold un-d~feated .record, 16·0, .es ner In 5124, _Wakefiel~'s only their oppon~~ts
from, Athletes in Action, a ~M~;~;a;IS~~' 2~m ,SWdrts 201 ,214·616. tabflShed~lng t~_e 19~1.7~ sea other wins came on decisions-a .Tuesday night Bar:lay's_~,.ew..,..,..,....
povxer.packeQ ~ss_e_mbly of .tor, mun'ily League ....:.. Chris. son, ",-, narrow 4-3 win by Ro~er Guslaf Will_be gOI~g pf~er, win No. 15 at
mer college stars, Saturda'l-. Lu('(J{' ~~213, Lnrry Skokan 213. ~he C:a ts. m-a,de 1,1 No. 14 son over. ,~~Ug 'Lage In the 145 P~neter whlle_.Wake:.~!eld_!!Js_to

-alferoooh 'Wayrre-'wa-s mal(;hed- Di:¥I_(LH~m01-2(]9.,,-----':L~;<J-!-~.~...a~,Fr~~~~lI1nll1g W~fleld on the pound dlvISfo,~,dnd a 4-0 blank untrack at Wlsner,Pllger,'
agains't Winona State of Minne 706 "76, Fp>c! G,lder<,If'f.'ve 205, TTUram 'n'n'Jts;--=<t8' F5-,-·-end-o~d--_"Jng----:!;lY-:.J'?6'..Eot'TId,--:tohn----Pol-en- -- ..----....~------:-- .._--'--
sota in the lin'al round robin RI~hM(1 WvrdmqPr 203 Val what coach Doug Barclay thll1ks over Kurt BruOig~:-----------w----:~w~s
game. " KI('n(>il~7e~~:;21~IIt7e66~.w~ilrY Kay ~ill ~e ~nolher strong season for For ~I;te, rest·,.ot., 'he~ sll?W, it ry Borq, 157 >-+ ,nn~'!...~

se~~I~~;errn~' ~:t~~:u:eh~:~~~~ ~1~lr:'hIR~I:~y 2~6~hl~:~o,~07'~:~'n D~~; ~~t~ the aid of seven pi.n~__ w~;o~lns~~fe·~~~~hed~ay~ ';;;0, B/r~5n Kedh (Win) pinned
by scoring ·77 poinls in the MMV Brummond 202", "jrm Poketl WinSide was, able to easily --lob," Barcl~y commented, no ' 112 Monle
second half against-Winona 7DO, handle WakefJ_~I,d's relaflv~Jy ting_th~_t_senlor Dan,E30we!"s won

In the'opener, Neal Wald~ led :'~;;aeyn\\8t~G~~;S'I::QSerj~~ne un,t,ested grappling squad. his wel~hl cla~s'-~~_---'~ej-'h
Wayne with 21 points and 13 ROl'her 209~70 A p.e . I 189 Seventy·flve per cent of our Suehl pll1ned hiS man In the'1~

rebounds against Weslern. ~e ,IH'i, Conn," Dec~~~ 1~;r~~9. jO kids are untested:' Wakefield divi,slon, as did 112·pound Monte.'"'~;;"~~:~'~:~~:~~d;~);;NW
_..=--.dJ.~.;l.c;.'?QJb~J~',~m <,!gain_st AlA O',lr,ln(ler \80, MMlon Evans 502, coach Lyle, Trullinge,r: pointed Pfeiffer. '.
, with "l'9--"pOTnts~Ti1'e~v'iCtors.~-_..1'titd1Tl-e-'--h{tmpt,{tn ~..? out- after hIS ,m~tch. Although Barclay ~dded thaU,wo of .h.IS_

- h~~ever,. h~d 3.1 ~oints by Vince M;~~:~r~:9Y~jO~.t~dP~~~il>nas,L~~; ",~~p~~1;eav:~s~n~~la~_~~n ~;e~~:rsw~li~h~g;I~~sjObA~::~~~
Sn;.~:' ~6a~YesJI;reBI~~kl~~k;ne's ,I ';~~d~;n~C'I~8\oVPles Wanda er Gu~tafson ::~ we still lack the Brudigan (126). and N~iJ ~agner
slate tti,S 'week aI, UN-Omaha Hc,fpldl 7\,504. Bonnl!> Mohleld e)(pen:nceneeded.tobea~trong (155) lost their mafches",both .155 Steve Sorpnscn pinned

p. nBaa'y mgnrn-~Oril-----e:-t ILl~ 10·1. L,ntj" Gamble wrestling team. thiS earl't..,lR-fhe newc--e-m-e-:s-·to th~~gn-c-r;-----5-;'N----- ~--'-~,-~-
f' S th 0 k t I ~ , ,. I~ fr,\nn'<, Nl(hol~ \90 ~99. PilT <;eason," he said. - "a lot of guts," Barclay said, 16J DwrqhT L,enemdnn (Win)

. ace ou. .a 0 a pring Ie 190, N,ln(y.NIf'mann 478 Bert Schwe'dher~ti---oTFi'er:"-pmnr'dPaT Nidiolsori. 5,36

s_a~~r.0a~;~~_~~:\:~ ';~;(~~me~'-Ln"ne, Wur n~w addilion to the C~ts lineu~, SI~~~_"~:~e~Otoers (Win) ~~~._
get 'considerable .moral 'supporL 'j(Jf,' P;fT M(JI'r';~ 190,- Dl'f' Wakefield Bowling pinned Kurt Dolph (132) to Win HWT. 'MJ,~ lJ,ndi'r50n _lWlnl pjJ1"~
An alumni reunion is scheduled 187. V,ck" Skokan \BS~--V,r praise from the coach. nf"d Merrill H·itle... J::-ft4

from, four to seven' al the New R,>thwrsch SOL Adeline K,e City The, Cats were strong in the . , Res~li,_,-,,"_

Tower Mo.tel, ~diournjng jn time nilsT 4BO, N,ld,ne Thomp!'>on ~8B Firecrackers ~~,~ ~~~~ IO~~~t~n~bu~p:~ weightsdl~9~t'h 119 _~~~S~d~al~~:~:~~n) pin· i

~~~:,ke, in ~he W~_'1.!Je·U.NO_ Frosh Fall, 22-1"5 '·x" Champs 271', 2.\'·,_ ~uehl ,(98 and_.;l_~~:r~~;_~.!!~:.;y! __ n~~2~~K.:~~~r~'\\'JinJ de:jS~O~M~
mf;=~~"",/"-c/",-=-rrn Wayne High's fres'hmen bas ~,~:~=roos ~~~ ~~~;~7rie:~~t:s~l~h:~~:~t:n~W~ Ji7;;5AI~:~<;/ 2W~'d~' (~in) pjn-~~~+-o::.-
rli..I:",.lfiM~,~'CT~"'.-: )1':: ..:.'/(1 111.11 ( ketball'team tost its first game i:m~'~~05s:~::;8~g:~~;3:15~,,,~S,~ half minutes. D<lve GvsTaf~on. 3 16 .
WI'~' - _\ -~ ~ of the season Thursday night to Champs 22~8; Weldon Karlberg 5~8. C G I d

"<~W~ I", Hacfinglon Cedoc Calhollc." G,'" Bo'" I?" MOd ''6. Hetm,>c "WS rap-p•... ~r.sHea Into
ii, ~ -{. :IJ \ l.SC~ach-D~~e BJomenk~mp's ---~~~~:<l~i~12b:;:"~~71. _.Gene Bolle ,(I.

~f,,[ H"ldlurnI ':;-:~.i!"" . cJub waO p,clfy fighl Ih,oughoul - . , Big Eight .Te.rrito"ry." F" r:...I.aV
holds the record for not ,fhe game, 'hitting only 14 per 5unday·M'onday M~~~ Losl -IU 7
puttinll his-root down, He tent for the night. Evidence of Van Cleave Nelson 35'1 12'0 1t won't get any eas,ier for ned Steve ~eadout in 6:54,
stood on one foot for 5'h th1t.fwas lhe firsl quarter score HQ,lm simp50n 31 17 Wayne State wrestlers, Their Whereupon Wildcat heavyweight

ho.urs. - w~;~~~g;~:V~.~t_~:~~~_~~~~.~~~I~~u~~son ~~ ~_ ~~e'0~'nhi~~~~fy tOofbeth~an~~~ ~j~ ~~~ej i~03~2~~er and pinned

finally untracked in the, remain· ~(O:~~~j~"~~~~n ~: ~~ Eight, nexf Friday at Manhaf The lighter Wildcats had some
der 01 lhe game, buf It was a Benson Meyer 28 20 tan. good moments. Dave Jaeger, a
case of',"loo lillie too late" r'rederrck<,on . _ ~ast Wednesday the .Wilc!~ats, freshman from Winside, fought
-Mal'c taw'rence-fecfthe=-t'o-tcils ---··-'--Fl;-iff/II' n' --------wTth· an unusuarTineup~ TosT'lo aI" 176 po'unas ana'~ve~=Jlm

with seven points followed by Sm,lh F,schN 2.'> i~ Morningside by a 28·15 margin, Yount a real lussle before
TNi.m K'~I!\1 ",:,ilh Si)( 'and.."Art'on- -~~r~~~~Q~c_~~~~~.~N9 2~ 2.1 al Sioux City, The first seven losing, 75

Issen WI h two M & M'<, 23', 2~' Wayne men lost, but the last Jim MeYf-r of Wayne moved .....,
Wayne's next game is next Bilk"r Prr:<,!on 23 three won, two of lhem by pins up 10- 134 pounds, but .couldn't·

Monday" o.ec. 17, in a home SHI-jI no. Seldom have the WHdc'ats quite handle Mike -Pickford, Who
match agaiM,st Pierce ~Jilckson Stapleron 22 26 suffered seven losses. But-there. placed sixth in lhe NAIA nation-

"\ ~'lford Luel/man 18 30 , I· Th a's. last winter. Pickforq won,P sfOn ~oeckfnhdtJ['r 17 31 was some exp ana Ion. ree -
Bro n, II Brl <,~IPr 16 J:I Cats moved up to higher 63

~~~~~Lil~'~['~l!'1k i; ;~ ~:~9th~~, p:s~~onl:,e~~;~~iur~~~o po~~~er~~~~i~~, g~I~~ 1~2, l~~t
H'9h ~~r",s sc~arTen S! pp 754 142.pounder Gary Schneidt, in was no ,match for Dave Galler,

and 1962 Merle sc warlen 256 and
608 AIT...C1 Me~f.{ 1-99 M"ln Ke,ql( the previous week's d.l;::tion,. ne losing 17·2

.48B - _ :>',_ '\::'\.,' cessital-{?d some of these chan Randy Humpal. freshman
~ ges, coaCJ:l Marion Ha,py,er said from Butte, tooka IOS.5 by fall

Tuesday Afternoon Lill1If'S " When Steve Gregory\ we,nt to from Dave Edmonds 'at 150.
Wort Losl 'the mal at ti7 pounds, h'e saw----a Another Wayne rookie, stan
~; ~~ scoreboard r~Qding'''Morn.,in9Side. Anderson, of Hawarden, la.,
7~ ~]l 2B, 'Wayne. 0 -- 'and 'the 'battle also was pinned;' by Ron Isaac·
1\ 31 tested senjlil,r ?eCi~,~d 'to :change son at 167 pounds

H'tjh Pll,.<,yud~ 564 and things, Resull:-. he'Whipp~ Kelly' Herb Harris lost a 6-.5 decision
11>64, Jo,m J~ps('11 205 and 491 Greene, 10 5, .' at 15B to Tom Meyer, and .Steve

Thai inspired Wayne 190 Ellis was-blanked, 8·0, by Mark
pound'Mi-ke---R-tedmann--;- He pin~'·- -Montange in....:.j.he ,_.lJ.B_-"wei,ghi. - ,-._

WINSIDE'S Norman' Libengood tries to breeze around
Wakefield defen,ders 'Friday night but found U:te Trojans

_'zone d,efen~ keyed up for the Cats aftempW:--'o"narrow"the
margin ,In fourth quarter acHott;:· -~~:

---Ikes Meet Tonight ---'---
Members ot Ihe Wayne lJaac mEtasureo; department, wdl be

Warton League will get a better guesl speaker at 7:30 in the
look at how consumers and Wayne fi~'ha1-t":- - - ._-- 
businessmen are protected bY'
the state fonigh,' (Monday) dur Also, J"Tlembers will start lay.
ing lhe group's meeting. ing out plans tor a potluck

Gary Wiebelhaus, who works supper in January and the
_~,_staf~'s ~ejghf: .and ann~~~.game feed_,ln February.

.SNOWTIRES,
2FOR$33
BRAND NEW"SUBURBANITE';POLYESTER TIRES

Size"A78,13 tubeless blackwafl plus $1.83 per fire Fed, Ex, 'rax, no trade needed,

Womafl's Club Rooms
7:30

. December 11, 1973

Wayne

City Council

~'"A~da--

HId'> Approval
Hf'<1rIOCj Botllp

Club DIck',; 'Tavr:rn
8 15 Bet.} <;,l!f> Sund<1YS???
8: -j8 Qr~ftftilflCi." 76-1 ?nd

Rf>ild,nq Bollip Club Limit
B, '15 On(: To SIX Y,-'M Stn'et

Diltr~ of Ht'<1ring ,
Bonus

7)0 Call 10 Ordpr
of MlI1uies

Coc,·"d"",loon of. ClaifJls
Pf:flt,QW, & (ommunicall,ons

7·35 VI'lIIDr ....
_7 :>0

"

,;r ~- - -- ~~\-

"Troian~' Hustling Offense ,Crushes Cats, 63-4'1\
Wakefield High's basketball. Doug Soderberg's 12 and "'Q~ch our gain€, plpn of conlr~ll1ng-'he NeilhC'r. t~am shot _thaI well ",},{{J!,"Hi I,,, Llntj.o'lr,~\n-

team made. their first, ",ictory Coble felt his club showed' game, Bu,! w\ made quite <l few from the field. Wakeflel? !ed ?'~J'\I;:TrJI::r~~:"\ll 4~' ~~/j~~:'4\~'<'
IQok fast and easy with a ~Ianl;;e, ill scorjn~ j,n its first mental Nror~. lillN on In not ':"Ith 39 per cent while Wmslde - K(',lqh: OJ, MIII~ 7 _,'
hustling offense and sharp de win 'of the _s,eason:" - .' . 'runnln't... our <itfen~!Yc._.•~J-,ern<; __~~.ipped the rim ~! 32 p~r cent. \ Ib,'m)OCJd 11, W,lls 4,

fense, but Troian mentor Joe ~ ,Soderbe~g was anolher p!ay~r~ _ correctly," Lutl\<;ald ,The dlfference,- though, was [,),:nkliJu ~
Coble wasn't completely happy who popped the nels from out· Sophomore Bob Hoffm<ln led the rebounding, power, The Tro FG FT F PTS
With. the ~3,4.1 ,trouncing of side.,forcing jhf;' (~IS to 'sjray thr~ Cals wllh 1.1 ~Inj.':' In whal betterl:d the ~mdtler Cats .'> 14 .3 13 \
WlnSI.de Fndlly night at Wake away from ,their onginal game Lutl fell W,lS iI llli'\ lob.- ~ven J 00 1 '6
field, _. _ "'plan .of. protecting the middle Coble had praise fO~ WinSide's hardly had any 6 00 1 12

"We should have scored at At the same lime Siebrandt up and·comH1g I'ilen).ed sopho score. Both teams _L 00
l~ast 80 pO'lOls,'" Cob,le said. "We mad~ some hard charging Jay more' "C,i.~h'lm <l \~w more a rp!ar,vely <;Iean game ~ ~ ~

~
d excellent defenSIve reboun.d- ups In -th.e middle to give fhe games under hiS belt.l.1nd.. that only 30 fouls called for fhe I 0 o.

In by Ou.r big men-Gary Trojans the bala'nce needed to HoffrnCln can be some ~Ind of night. Winside conver.te(L1J:!r.!i~ lOY_
ddin~, Sam Utecht and.,Kelth make- their run.and gun ga.me b,lsk'elb,lll player," Sdld. tiJble,' of four attempts at the line while- o. () 0

Sfeb.randt---but w~"just weren'f work., Winsido'" Larry· WeJble,\I~SI the Troians made Ihree '(ilit'-"of ',fJ<I"rlW"1 (~~ 6
ge~:~~l~~,rs %f:~Stl:'::"~~b~~7:~~~. WaJ<Cficld's t,lclics began to ~~~~:;S0;O:~1:1~~~t~;',-"':~~~1~~~r:;f/: ,In the reserve game. the' TOI,ll<, JQ J·4

caused some 01 Ihe problems in ~C:;~r;:lnml~~l~~~oo~i~~~~;:~,~~~: getling a basket before endinq\ Trojans displayed the same kind WINSIDE

~:~e:i~~k~f~:\~d'CI~~n'\:~n2 t~hoe jitters, "You have to give Fis _:~.-0:~~~h..~~~th:,i{;~\~r Po.,i.~,~,:':.· ",,·.U;·i;~fi'~~~b'~~·~':(:il!~nt , .. ,~r~,?~,!.!l~ ~;"~';:~'I~J;;;'~;i~;I

;:;~~i:0,~f~eo:E0:,:~~e ~iIi ~~i~p~~~~~~:~:~~:I~~~~~~:~~r £~:~~~:S::,~~~~, :',::, he ;~~;'t:'~~:i~ had a l't!i,~:r~,~:~~ :',:: ': ",":,::,,,,,,,,,,
~~~ft:~~;do~~i~a~~f;~~'~o~~~Os:d won'l be any exceptIOn," Coble .,~~:.~~.'.t~fi~C~:~I~_"t~'~;he';e'~OO~~ 0~'k~~i~t'~ele~o~;d:io~; the half HI f

flior Jeff Farran arid sophomore pOlnled out , doubt fhat the team is 9"ootl;l-'-.. Chuck Lindstrom led Ihr> vic
Bob HoHman drilled the boards For Winside's firsf./year coach he ~aid, ' lors with 20 points while' Nor·_=..n------- _
to slow down WakefIeld'S inside Korlin. lutt, the feam's-, loss In Ihe second half, Ihe Trojans man' Libengood dropped in 1,1 teir W,ns,df:
attempts during the e'arly stages wasn't necessarily_~a j:fisappoint.' continued, their running, pJl1ng Winside, Wakeheld
of the game. ing one. "We .played good ball ug 20 PClints to Winside's 10 lor a

It then became a job for I~e firsl ~ period~ slicking with _49·28 third quarter margin.
Wakefield's veteran pla-ymaker '
guard Doug Fischer 10 lake
charge and lead the Troians
past the sticky man:to man cov
er<\ge

With Ilis outSide shots from
abQ\Jf _l~}, fet't, F'I,;cher made
WinSide strc<tch out )15 defensive
cove'i'age 1?1l0Ugll to allow the

sentOr to drive in for
,1nd collpcf 13 points lor

'40
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Edna Marie Haglund of Wakefield died Nov. 29 at the
Wakefield Hospital at the age of 76 years. She was born at
Wakefield Aug. 14, 1897, the daughter of Mr. and-1Mrs. Gottfrid
Anderson.

She was married March 16, 1921 at Wakefield to Walter
Haglund.

The Rev. Robert V. Johnson·officiated af funeral services
Dec 1 at· the-~-S-ateri'l~CTIrneFClrr-----Cnurch in Wa-KefielCf:
Pallbearers were Lloyd Andersafl,' Harley Bard, Dwaine
Bjorklund, Maurice Boeckenhau~r, PaUl Burman and Loren
Boeckenhauer. Interment was in the W.akefield Cemetery.

She is survived.by her widower, Wal1er; one son, Norman
of Wakefield; one daughter, Mrs. Keith (Margaret) Kirkwood
of Cupedino, Calif.; eight grandchildren, and one brother,
Elmer Anderson of Wakefield.

Edna HU{!;lund

Th,e Wayne (Nebr,.> Herald, Monday~ Oecember'10, 1973

Ethel Lueders

Esther Larson
Funeral services. for Eslher Larson of Wayne are set for

10:30 a.m. today (Monday) at St, PaUl's Lutheran Church,
Wayne She died Friday at the Wayne Hospital at the age of 81
years.' {:

The Rev. Doniver:: _E~terso~ w~lI officiate. Serving as
pallbea~er~ will be Kenneth R1~msey;'Re-Jli-e Lo,!~~, Rudolph
Kay. Dick Sandahl,. Bifl Kay a~ Augusf Longe. Burial will be
in Greenwood.Cemetery. '-j

The body will lie in state at' the Wiltse Mortuary, Wayne,
until time of services.

The daughter of 0101 and (li:J'ra S. Nelson, she was born Od.
25, 1892 near Wakefield. She attended rural school and Wayne
Normal College. ". __. '.,

FollOWing her marriage to Edgar A. Larson Sept. 11, 1912 at
Wakclield, "the couple reside-d'af Inman. for seven years. They
later returned to the _Wa.~e'fleld area w~her.:~ Jb~y. ~a!_rJ!~~_

1940 when th'ey moved into Wayne. -
She i<; preceded in deafh by her husband, one brother and

---one-----st>ter:-$urviV-o·r'5 Tnc:tocre-one-Sb~ri, --Earl Uirson--6f Wii';"ne.

I WISH TO THANK all. my
friends and relalives for tt-->e
C<lrds, m('fnorl<lls and flowers at
Ih~ tm·,e 01 the death of my
mother. Thanks also to.the Dahl,

Dr,. Matson
Schumacher F u

neral Horne. Special thanks to
--'--Rc-v-.----RobE'rt~SWCfffi'on and ---fhe

Ac1dilional information' on in "_,recreation, Bowen said.
creased federal support for The new program authorized
small rural communities is under provisions' of the 1912
available at the Farmers Home Rural Development Act, supple-
Administration office in Wayne. men's the FHA's water and

The increased federal support waste.disposal loan program.
to updale-,-or deveJop needed "We are constantly striVing to
tacilities will soon be available, improve the qual·(ty of life in our

K. L. Bowen, director of state's small towns and outJying
U. S, Department of Agri. communities," Bowen said.

cui lure's FHA pr;ograms in Ne "Our water' and sewer loan
brilska program has financed over 42

--- FHA--ci;ln maK:e c"(eaTf------avarr:--·sy~I~~Ih-------mer---e-------th-~

able to small rural towns for a million and benefited 21,275
Wide of community facili rura,1 people since the start of
ties as industrial parks, the. program. Now we ar~. in
slr0ets, tire fighting equipment. pOSition to assist with more
ambulance SerVices, community diverse projects." ,~~
Cf'~ters anaeven-torcommuAily-- ~_11!19§t of the loans are expected ...

to be made~to public bodies suc;n.l .
as towns up to 10,000 pqpulatiom-
counties ,and some special pur·
pose distr)cts, Bowen said. Some
assistano;:e may go to non.profit
corporations provided they prE!.
pare plans for adequate_r.epay_
ment
---Bowen pointed out that prior
ily will be given to municipal

Cards'..of Thanks borrowers in communities
smaller. than 5,500 people to
restore a deteriorating water
supply or to improve: enlarge or
modify a water system or' an
Inadequate sewer system. Pro.
posed plans -must be consistent.
with area wide development
plans, he said

Borrowers may use funds to
relocat@ roads. bridges, utilities
and olher· imp.L!.lvements or fo
acquir'e interest in land, water

Ladies Aid for' serving lunch rights, leases and a large varie-
_~<2£!p~~r~'.:..... .__, -.--:-_~ ~lo. ::.J.Y:-9:f neeEls. ~~__' ~ _

QUALITY
,MOBILE HOMES

Misc. Services

WilL CLIP POODLE~ and'
other bre~Q;rTstmasspecTai-:-
57 and up Phone 375 1953· d6t4

J AND G CONCRETE COM
PAN,y, f·latwor--k~'of -a'lI types, ~
JIlcluding farm Yflrds. Free es
tjrlli!ies. Phone.375 1264 al3t

12 14· 24 and The All Nl'\~

28 Wide by Snangri La
Eight Name Rrand.~ to choose

from._~~_

LONNIE'S THAfLER SALES,
Inc

West Hwy 30. Schuyler, Ncbr

Mobile· Homes·

Funeral services for Ethel Lueders, 69, of Wakefield, were
he-Id-ther~ Thursday at .the First United Presbyterian Church.

. She died MonO.;.y af the Pender HospitaL . . .
Officiating was the R~v. Shin Kim. Wayne Lueders, Keith

Barg, Do~glas lueders, Alan Lueders, Gene Barg and ArIon
Lueders served as. pallbearers and burial was in the Wakefield

Cemelerx·_ -' .. _ --. -- ..., ,,_. ._. ---.' ..
Ethet Lena· Lueders, daughter of Grant aritt,·'Mary Jane

Patterson Smith, was born -at--Lyons-July----26,----l--904._--0r+---N0-v.-3, ~ ..~~
1919 she was married to George Lueders af Tekamah.

Survivors include her widower, George of Wakefield; four
A strong!?r for hospital sons'- Delbert of Emerson, Keifr of -Westside, la" Ronald of

direclors in Veter,:,ns Ad Bellevue and G.;l'ry of Millard; one daughter, Mrs.'Laurence
minislration centrAl' office is {Alverna) Barg of Caf'rol'; _19 grandchildren and 11 great
assureZrby a sweepinq reorgahi ~",'gr.l'l-fl:dc,hndTen;6ne"15Tolner, Floy-u-Smith-.of-pend-er...arrd::1W.o==..:.-·-
-iafT6ii·'·of·'h"e'-VA's"'-Oe'p'ar'fITi·enr·· si~lIers, Mrs. Arthur ,SY,lvia) Mallum of Wakefield.'and Mrs.
of Medicine 'and Surgery ~ Roy (Blanche) Pearson' of Concord. ~- ---

Cards of Than~s

I WISH TO, THANK rel(ltives
and friends for the cards;---.visits,

-rTOWeTs and, "Tele'phone c(liis
while I W(lS in the hospital
Special thi'lnks to· Dr. -Robert
Benthack and- the nurses· lor
their line.care, and to.Rev. S.K.
dcFreese for his visits and
p;:;}ym-.- Pal Hofeldt d10

Eric Wendt
·LOSE WEIGHT with new Shape .

~-------Ta-bte1s.-aru:Ll::i¥_d_re~tfr~.Former Winside School Superintendent, Eric Wendt of
Gness Rexall, Wayne. d616 Brush, Colo., died mere tec~lly. H~.~as_~pecintendentof

the Wins-ide Public School from 1937 to 1942.
Survivors include his widow, Adelia, two daughters and

~5eVer-argrailaCfi-ilare~ri-- .

'1996 VIIIIII'

Mod..1 3:l9 Ii' 340

tii;l;
by

I,..ADY SCHICK

fOR COMPACT VERSATIlITV
SUPErf fAST DRYING.
NAIURAL .NAIR STYLlfIIL"
, 500 Walls ut ,>uper powel
;. Tfll;i"p-erfecl (rovld cOrf'ip"mvn
• Shaplls and slyle"I"<I" wolf,

today; .. Natural look
• 2 heats and 2 speN"ls lor faM

dryini and naturill styl,ng
, ProfeSs,onal brt~.II\,; hrU<,1)

• 2-~ylingl:Dmbs _,one
Refl:lJlllr and One for Ifmil
halr pl....4ir~toonal nQ.UJe._

, AtlrilC1.ve g,/1 PdLh1i<'rlf,l

REDUCE SAFE & FAST WIth
GoBese Tablets & E· Vap "wafer
pills," Griess Rexall Store

dl0f3M

Personals

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lot'.) at
" Allen, Nebraska will buy corn

a,ld' milo. Open s!:ven days a
week. Call 635 2411. i 1Hf

- ,- 'S·A"·· ,- ---0·0··V--M .,I'.
DRtrG~

College
801 E, Benjamin Ave,

Norfolk, NE 68701
;-.10~7-1---2070

STUDENT VETERANS
ADVI·SOR

full lime posllion.
to counsel veterans

20 ,county college area
(l month plus fringe

and travel expen
from main c,)mpus,

Norlolk._.. ~r:efer._~pre.v_i.ous _
r)',lljj;try experience. and

but not required.
t~ June 30, 1.974;

;lf1(\udlly thereafter, can
t,nqf'r\1 on led,?ral funding

F~r InlornliJliu"" ur ap
ply by Ocr::. 14 to

Will Medow,
Of:cln "I student services

WANTED': Two drivers wanled
tor bankers diSp<ltch car; week

()r alternoons. Must be 21
52 an hour. Call 375·1165. dlOtJ

Livestock

FOR RENT: Deluxe duplex
Adutts, AppOintment

Phone 375 3055 n81f

FOR'"RENT: Frakes water can
·c/dioners, fully automatic. life
Hmt; _gu~~antee, all sizes, for as

little as 54.50 per ·month.· Swan· Th' A W·
;on TV & Appllance',Phon. ats, '. inner"
375-3690. ~~.-_.- -~.~12U-'''~-fHE~-FTlrsT-NlJMBERdrawn'-by Bill Llwders 01 -Bill'<;

Market Basket and Mrs. Me! Elolsan of Coast-fa eOa5t
510r(-,5 turned out to be fhe winner N:-iday--ef~the-f-j~~

Christmas Bucks .pr'ize to be given away by local
merchants this holiday season. Winning the prize were Mr.
and Mrs. Gene ,Perry of rural Wayne, who picked up the
llckel with the winning number on it, whl<le buying carpet
for their npw hom,=, <11 King's Carpets The can be
spent lUst .llke (dsh In any of the slores part in the
promotion, FiYe 5100 prll_es wII! be given away - on Dec.
11. 14, 17, 18 and 19 before the: final Si500 prize is awarded
on Dec. 1\

it's~r~"Lsovvy~ortOlCl1L__
oflthose ftrst-of4hHlrlllllh-o-'

bills blues, You know, You just

deposit on identical sum

(decided upon by youl

each week. (ome time

for Christmos shop

,_---lling ):oIJ:'_~!JIl sel.

ONE
Chiijtmas Club-

Is Great ••.

The

7')1.9111

An Equal Op~rtunlty
Employer

MQcfrson-'foo-OS
Pork Plant,

Madison,' Nebr.,

HELP
,WANTED

8 to 5 Monday
,through-Friday, ..

is currently s'celonq respon
<'lbh: men to work on general
con<,trvcllon ,11' thC'Jr poultry
l,lylng oper.ltlons. Hours are
8 fo 6 with "IX day work
week. Plea"e apply m person
at the oill((' 01 the

Milton G W,lrdbilUm
.... Company

BIG RED FARMS

FOR SALE: Purebred spotted
IJOiJr" Duane Kruger, 18 miles
v'lesf and I.~ north of Wayne.a to 12 Phone 337_0~~~~~ndolph. n29t6

on Saturday, .fOR·- S~A'-lE':'- Purebred 'Hamp
------,----- -,---~--~--Ien_.m@ssouth,W---.J,

or Phone -454·3361' om: w"est aod ]4 south of-W"isner,-' aDleU-
Eld,on Halterman, phone 529·

for on appointment 6i3" d6" •

. -~M~~~t~T~:·l;i~b'.~~~:~---Pets
2939 d613 ----------

W;;YnI;

" '.-I----;-':~:----_·-.-_··- .----. -----.--

ANNUAL ME'ETING
Annual Trj CoulIlty

Co ,~,p mf.·(~t.nq

Thorsday, Dec. 13,,1973
at the

Lauf!.'1 City Auditorium
Free mPa-r. tt:- jO"-a-m-

12'3(j'p m

Drjf)r prlzcs wrll be QWf:'n,

When -It comes -to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

f.dIT, S(,',o,00 iJ rTlonth ',tilrllnq
()III /,,11 ('>I) n,·('c/ to do IS

,1 lot Ir, ,.", ~ ()lJr '.Ch'ldulf!d
11~,r' In th, 'Knoll<-' V,,:':I)' ,..",r'" 1),...--.k 'i'Jorkers get

Con5tr-iJ-C.tjon.----Co-.-:-~Ac__Jl.s.-__~_._ a.I:u.r5.e._all.ec ",JO__days, Year·
3374 or j75,3055 or 375·309,1 round NnpJoyment, Apply at:

,1;: J'rrJI"~'I"n;;j Bldg
J ' ~" >I , ' -, , 1.\ ,I

Real Estate

Public Notices

FOR SALE BY OWNER

three'
honle fH'i1r

,lir, larql: closl:!'-, <lIHJ
l'I)lnq ruom Two car

garaqe and loJrqc tencct! hdCk
y,wd -

• \.,--.=h'-"61l Eas110th

Phone"J75·2125

F~R SA-lE; Abl;'r Truck ler
minal 'located a't Hartington~
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed w<lrehouse
truck' high loading facilities
<lvaiiabJe soon. Housing <lvi'lil
abl~ ·Pi"IOfl(' 2546"49 or Pes 75·1
3361 m.jff

584-2275

a His account and a Hers ac-

count. That wori~'ve really got it

mode! Think about it a

Iinle, Eoch week

each of you deposits

a certain sum, When

TWO' Are-Belter

.. What a family shoppinq,;

spree 'that can lead to,

Naw's.the time to open

both accounts .__ ~ heLe,

Stcite... National8clnk::~~: _
----c-" "'"and TRUSt ..,COMPA.-.V

hnk w:r-gon 5ervlc"
T8A'- R_dl.tor Repatr

FOR SALE
Used l" Ton Pickups

1970 Ford Autt\1mil111:::----
1970 Ford ,1 ~pep.d

1972 Ford A specd
1972 Ford AlJlomi1II(,
CONTACL

Automatic Equip
Mfq. Co.

Pender, NE
Phone 365 1051

YO,UNG'S SERVICE
, Dixon, "'&,uka

John Young, Owner

FOR SALE: Two table lamps,
pole lamp, living room couch,
bathroom sink a.nd end fable
Phone 375 3238. d6tf·

FOR SA,L,E:_ Storage Md drying
bins. - Modern rMm Systems.
YES, we DO have bins and
dryers Contact Merle Sieler',
375·2854, or AI Wieseler, 375',3394

, a30t9

~OR SALE: 1967 F _.100 Ford
pickup_ L9W mJJ~age. A 1 Shape.

'-- Don__L.!.tf.l,_.pb.ll!lJ~_J.l.5....l1J.o.._"~._ .d3tl

'_, SINGER .ZIG-ZAG: 1973 mode!
thal will make blilfonhoies ilnd
blindhem. $35. Call 2864530, dID

~

~
FOR_ SALE: 1971 14 ton ~~ord

>. pickup Automatic 360 v-a PB.

f
16" spilt rims, 31.000 miles
S2350, Ellis Electric. 6]5 ?:lOO 'or

~- alter 6 p,m~:~=~,_~~,-",.=_~:;3

FULLER' BRUSH SPECIAlS'.
(all 3753560 FlJl<;ol. ~til~n

1
-, Spray, Moth Blocks, St,)lnle<,s.
' sh:el spong(:<" All purpose sea.sl oOlng d3t3

FO~ -~ALE:',-1965 Dodge Dart
------&f';~MaA_y___m.jje5-,-·-but-gOpd~co'n.

dition, Slant 6 economy. Console
automat New Iires-, 'and ex
hausf s¥--S-1~_-'si2.s-__ P'hQnc-J75
13,79, evenings d3f3



BII"h\ B.,.,

I Ih. pllr<'

ORANGES

POT BEANS

Mnrr..11

PORK
SAUSAGE

~wiENERS
]2 oz. ·'5'Ie-

(I'hi{,· -"'I'I,h I"",.,)' . . .. .... .

• =_iIIII::;.;=-:;,"-':".....,;

mas Cdrofs;' dnp pencil gam,es
<;erved'for entertainment

Secret slst.ers exchanged gifts
followi1ng lunch serv~d by Muriel
Kardell, Judy Anderson. Donna

,F.orsb.et:g. --Mar:Jh;'L)nbp.?clJ:n~...l<gLY__1
Gunnerson, (rislal Carlson,
Kay GiltreL Carolyn HanS'on
and LvcilH: Carlso'r:'l ..

Helen Aoderson was 'presented
a cake in hono~ .of her birthda~y,\.

.Birthday Guests
guests In the Duane

Harder Nov. 30, honoring
n,~ hOST, were George' Ander
sons and ErVin Kraemers

'Doreen Hanson Honored
B_ir!h.1a...L~..9I,1~st5.~he.W E

Hanson home Tl,('sday evening 
honoring Doreen were Oscar
Johnsons, Laurence Back
5'trorr,5, Wayne,· and- .Arvid .pe
lersons.

He wac, placed in county lali In
lieu 01 £250 bond

Charles Heikes, 22, of Wake
f,eld WdS arraigned In Wayne
Counly court lasl week on fwo
charges of exposing himself on a
slreef In Wayne early in the
morning Dec 2

M~n '.401'I"8'l(noo on

r.h8r~.. of Exposu....

Coming Events
Monday, Dec-. 10: Merry

Homemakers ExtenSion Club
Christmas luncheon, George
Anderson home, 6: 30 pm

"Tuesday, Dec. H: Friendship
Womens Christian Temperance
Union, Logan Center Church, 1
pm

__ Thursday, Dec 13 Golden
Rule Club Christmas luncheon,
51 paul'" Lutheran Church.
Concord, J2 .JO'p,m

tr.J-.- . (;R~CKERS

.'~ 10 ..,. I' ~I~~-I lIb. I 'I~-~ Hill FOB
~ • ('an

SA"
N~;'~T~tteA'-:m~~,e::-r- G~~'" Le --; ~;'"

~, WPDP CORN (::';1';;

SAT.~;:::·1J81" (, 1'.\1. ~ ,e..>! II" Y.·llnw 25;' J'(:)}~:
SUN.

g.'~ _ or2~~I.ile. 'Y-. --",.J'
A .hearing date for Heikt'::s IS '!

~,(heduled for Thursday at 10 1; I -:J()" Vult....
a.m _ in, county court

~:i;~:;~:~rs ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I -Cia .~
Distrkt Meet -- .~-I Ri~-'r-.i-d.,-Vul,'n,·iu.

Dairy farmers from Wakefield

~~;fI::ap~~i~IO~'Se~~ri~~~~~a~IO F-ACIAL TISSUE 1'-.
rlual dlstrici m(:eting~ of Mid
Ameflca Dalrymerl, Inc. al

Beemer last week 4 $1 u II'~ --
~t~~l~}'~'i~~~t;,,~: !~~:;~t~: 21)1) 1.,,'1,11 ";'~~(.'-' tft .' ... ,.... Unz"11WayneI was one of five delegal(:-$
chosen during the meeting

About 95 dairy, lafiTler~ trom
the district turneej"out for the

meeting W J G'ant. divisoon _.. 'K'-raf--t'=-Z'=-: ::o.-:,ltii'-:::r~. f\-r-I 28 .,.l'-'.-S~HA-;-STiI'A 'MIX11lll
_

1GltlIII" •ma--nager for ·'Mjd~Ari1, SRQ~,~._
during the evening. He said the
co.op had sharply' increased 1he A
prices it charges processors for MARS
milk in recent months in order . HMALLOW . '.-...._'0.•. H~)Ur~ (~ulJinH_ vodka, ~ing:t'r nit.
to svbstantially increase milk ~ ~
refurns to farmers to cover fheir' . L- I
higher feed cosl~ and other CREMV 3" '. 4' 8 .' ;.

--~~~:~;f~:J~g~~n1;:::\~~ ·l(Y Vulue T1.' .. . .... ¢---- .i~ ---..,on . - .v-.
~~:S:i~~9 gz~:r~~;~__l;tc~~;~ 13 (,-z.
qu~nt.itits oJ butter, dried milk
and chee-se 10 be imported Into
the Unltect"States; Hr '~id this
wou~d be bad for all dairymen
but especiftlly prOducers of
C?rade e mj~(fnVf<rc,urjng··

purposes-

I p.m. to 5--p.m.

- NOTICE'-

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

Terrific Values - All at Discount Prices

We Will Be OPEN Sundays, Until Christmas

Reg. Discount
~a ~~

$124.50 Green Velvet Oce. Chairs. 2 only. • . . .$75.00 ea.
$134.50 Swivel Rockers. Choice of colors..•....... $109.95
$124.50 Oce. Chairs. Choice of colors _ $ 99.95
$159.95 Swivel Rockers. Choice of colors $129.95
$ 44.50 Maple Wood Rockers - $.26.95.

-CHOOSE ~OM.OV-ER..l5-CHA1~1liL,.','

ROCKERS Cd OCC. CHAIRS

BEDDING
~. rn=~
Price Pri~

$ 59.95Serla-Posture Deluxe Mattress. Full size...$ 54.50
$-1'T.<f,S-er-tdPOSfui':e=cJa£sk- Rod-Iii ess.FiTft-s.fze, " $ 74.50
$ 89.95 Sacro .Support·Mattress. Full size ~.'.. $ 69.95
$ 59.95 Ortho PO'sture Mattress, $ 48.50
$199.95 Kaylon 6" Rubber Matt. & Box Spring $179.95 Set

MATCHING BOX SPRING AVAILABLE:

RECLINERS
Reg. Discount

_.Prlce . Price
$139:951fer'lflirfe-Recliners, Choice of colors .. , , . , ..$114.50

---$ 89.95 -RecHnet", Choice of colors. ,-,--C--;-; ••••.••• ;-$5'1;,/5"
$174.50 Rocker Recliner. With viborator & heat pad, :$139.95

- ~'-<J9.95-Black Nau·gahycreRecliner;. _ -'. " -.; . $ 69.95
$299.50 Kroehler Recliner. Velvet cover ; ..... $235.95
$159.95 Rocker Recliner. Naugahyde & Herculon

cover , , $129.9S·
RELAX IN ONE OF THESE SPECIALS!

SOFAS
.. ~eg. Discount

Price Price
$225.00·Kroehler Sofa. See this! .. , , $175.00
$289.95 Kroehler Gold Velvet Sofa $229.95
$399.9590" Velvet Sofa. Loose Pillow Back.....•.. $329.95
$520.00 Niastercraft Velvet-Gold-Sofa•..•..-. : ~-.- .. $419,95-
$359.95 Kroehler Green Nylon Sofa -$289.95
$600.00 M.astercraft Gold QUilte.d.~Ive.t SOf.a ' $479.95
$459.95 Kroehler Gold Velvet Sof~E , $369.95
$259.95-Kreehler-Sota. Herculon c017er;walhot'trim.;$1<J9050
$529.95 Ayers Green Velvet Sofa. Tuffted Back.. , .. $429.95
$515,00 Ayers Green & Gold Stripe Velvet Sofa..... $425.00 
U1:0.00 Mi!.stE!rcraft Velvet QIIJl1ed Sofa~., , ..•_.~.. , .!4~?~OP
$539.00 Ayers Gold-V1llvet Sofa, ; ... ;-~-;-'.... -...•--.$429.-95
~289.95 K(oehler vervet. Sofa. ChoiceofCOJorS;-.-:-, .' .$229.95-

-$519:95 Ayers-Floral Sofa ... ~~;- .. ,,;-;-; ...-:- ... '.. $419.95 AHSGets
$590.00 Mastercraft Green & White Quilted Sofa. : ... $469.95.-.. . . . _6-,OOO~~all~n _$349.95 Kroehler Gold Velvet Sofa. , ...; ~ ... , ;-,-:~'-;-;$i'Pl-oY5---fllf--

$610.00 Mastercraft Floral Velv.et Quilted Sofa.. ; .. $469.95 Load of Fuel
$425.00 Kroehler Green & Gold velvet Sofa. , •..... $365.00

_~19~95 r<r~ehler Nylon Floral Sofa•.. ; .. , ~$2S9.9S

$490.00-MastercraffQuilted· NylolrSofir;-:·~~.-:-;-;--;-;~7W
$710.00·Mastercraft Vei;;e~QuiltedcSofa.:-.· ... ; ....$522.95",

~.---<t.......o-<>.o Mastercraft VeJYerFlOriiTSOfa:-.-::-:-,-:-:.-.-::$599.95
$65000 Mastercraft Green Velvet Quilted Sofa, , S48ML
$229.95StUdios;GreenNaugahYde: .. ::~- $li9~9.5

$179.95 StiJdio.·Gold NylonCov~r....•..... : $129.95

UISCOUNTCFURf.JITtJR-e-
1Y2, ,Miles North of Wayne .

We-Ifare OUJ;)Hol(lselnistmas Luncheon
li"he Concord Womens Welfare [t

Dub held their annual Christ d >

mas luncheon Tuesday In the O"COr N
~~:~s~;"M~asH~~: ~~~;"~~ " _,_: ~"_ _ eW5
~~bg~Qbw~ --1:------1-=---- Mr", Art Johnson ---

tlw birthday of Mrs Hel-en~' Phon" 58~ ]~95
Anderson

Fbvrleen answered roll call and Songs at Christmas." Mem ely of the Evangelical Free
-wit~ a hwodte" Christmas pro: bers parti~lpated in group sing Chutch j"leld their Cttristmas
gram. OQnat.ions, were. 'sent to lng. party Tuesday evening in fhe
the "Good Fellows" in Omaha Readings were also qiven by Ken'neth Kardell home
and Sioux and Ihe Nebras M,fs. Art Johnson, "Poinset The program, entitled "ThE., 15 Answer Roll
kd Children's in Omaha lidS," Mh. Robert Erwin, "The Cha~acters of Christmas _' Fdteen members o( the 3 C's

An "Attic Treasures" sale wa..-, Cranberry, ,. Mrs., Clarence Speak," included sCriptur'e and Extension' Club mel Wednesday
tentatively set for February Pearson,' Mince Meat Pies" prayer by LUCille Carlson, Don evening ,n !he home of Mrs
Proceeds will be used to pur and Mrs Helen Anderson, na Bloom sang "0, Holy Night," No'rmiln Anderson for their an
dlase wheel chairs, walkers and "Keeping Christmas," and Mary Dahlquls.t and Mabel nual Christmas party, Members

~~~~~n~:;~r equipment for the..._ we~:~;i~:~- ~o;:[~~~h:~~·~L~~,;san~~;;~~~~:-~:~~.-'~a~:;~:~~~iS~~.~.~~ "What I

Mrs. Esther Peterson was in The' January hostess will be quist, Beverly Bloom, Janice It was announced thai 64 jars
~~of the Cl:!rjstm~s pro- Mrs. Art ~Ohn5Qn 'Kamrath Betty_--Dahl--qv-is-t-, Don of honey were'sold c;:luring recent

gram, She read fhn:/e -articles na Forsberg, Sharon Jo~son, Honey Sunday sales. An '"AJtJc
entitled Is,'" "My WMS Christmas Party Pal Carlson and Jan Fauss Treasure" sale has been
Chilltm_~ and "Mvslc The Womens Missionary SO,ci. Members sang several Christ planned lor February

ii!=!i!:~!!l:!!!::::!!!:~~i!!!.!i!:~!!l:!!!::::!!!:~~:!·!!:~!::!!~!!!=~lTl Members voted to supply oneboy and one girl With shoes,
-stockings. mittens and a cap for
the Christmas pariy at the Good
Wlil ',1'1 Sioux city

Mrs, Fred Oppegard was in
c.harge of entertainment Silent
si.sten· '...... ere revealed wdh a 9.111
exch?nge- 'Mrs. Roy Stohler
received the hostess gill

Hostess tor the Jan. 7 meeting
will be Mrs Quinten Erwin


